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“ Wealth is a temporwy pos
session,” remarks The^atholic
Light, Scranton, P a /^ 'I t is be
stowed in order tfant benefit
*nay come througl^it to man
kind. To expenc^its entirety
for the enjoym en or conven
ience of the poMessor and his
family is utter s^fishness. One
who does this/can hardly be Catherine Thomas Led
Contemplative Life
called a progiressive member
of society.”
on Spanisl) Isle
VOL. VI. No. 31.
One who does it is going to
hell. Theology is rather plain
The holy Spanish woman, St. Cath
on that point.
erine Thomas, just canonized by
Modern
Vacations are good, even
necessary.
Sometimes, how
ever, we hear of people who
are so much in love with them
that they forget duty.
The
Pope gives the rebuke of good
example to these people. Rome
is a wretchedly hot pld^^in
the summer. Before 1870, the
Popes used to transfer to the
fi-Castel Gandolfo, in the moun
tains south of the Eternal City,
during: the hot season.
The
old castle is not in condition,
however, to house the large
personnel which the Pope must
necessarily have around him
to assist in his work, and there
is no other place where His
Holiness csm go without lessen
ing attention to duty. There
fore he stays at Rome.
As
; years go he is an old man. But
when one is Pope, one cannot
slow down.

Pope Pius XI, led an entirely con
templative life. She had a tendency
toward it from her very childhood.
Bom in 1531, as an orphan she was
received in charity at the tender age
o f seven into her uncle’s house. She
dreamed o f the contemplative life
when serving in the house o f the
nobles, Zafortezza and the young
I.sabella. From maid she soon passed
to teacher, above all in the ways of
the spirit.
Her hopes o f burying herself in
the dreamed-of abode o f her mystic
repose did not even vanish when,
poor and without a dowry, the doors
of enclosed convents seemed shut
against her. It is touching to read
even today tho inscription in the par
ish church o f St. Nicola in Palma,
Majorca, under a stone inset in the
wall. It says; “ It is tradition that
when about 70 yards distant from
this point, the Blessed Catherine
Thomas sat on this stone when her
admission to the Convent o f St. Mag
dalen was announced; and now it has
been placed here in her memory by
the municipal council o f Palma on the
24th o f August, 1826.”
It was during the brief rest on
that stone that the life o f St. Cath
erine was decided. She h ad ' up to
that time received^only refusals to
the request she had made to all the
convents in the city. But behold,
unexpectedly and through the evident
influence o f Divine Providence, the
hostile wills were transformed and
from two or three sources she re
ceived the announcement that the
sisters o f the Convent o f St. Mag
dalen, to which she had so ardently
aspired, were disposed to receive
(Continued on Page 2)

The Anglican Church has
decided to give formal recog
nition to the Protestant Epis
copal Church of the United
States as the first colonial
branch of the mother Church
and to promote the Presiding
Bishop to the seventh place in
the Anglican hierarchy.
He
was in the sixteenth.
This is very interesting to Papal Legate to Be
students of ecclesiasticaji his
at Great Fete for
tory. After the Revolution the
New U. S. Saints
U. S. Episcopalians could get
no English Bishops to conse
Auriesville, N. Y.— The hierarchies
crate a Bishop for them. It o f the United States and Canada,
was necessary to have the Job astors o f the Diocese o f Albany, the
done by Scotchmen. Time is [onsignori and the provincials and
other heads o f religious orders o f the
a great healer.

S

The American Episcopalians
do not give their Presiding
Bishop the title Archbishop,
but Englishmen call him the
' ‘Most Reverend,” which is the
Archiepiscopal form of ad
dress.
The Lutheran Archbishop of
Upsala, Sweden, recently sent
(Continued on Page 4)

Ecclesiastical Province o f New York
have been invited to participate in the
religions celebration to be held here
Sunday, August 17, in honor o f the
recently canonized Jesuit martyrs of
New York and Canada.
His Excellency the Most Rev.
Pietro Fumasoni-Biondi, Apostolic
Delegate to the United States, will
reside at the Solemn Pontifical
lass which will be sung by the Rt.
Rev. Edmund F. Gibbons, Bishop o f
Albany, in whose diocese is situated
(Continued on Page 2)

S

Documents Tell of Catholic Rites
to Celebrate End of Revolution
.

Attention has just been called at
Washington, D. C., to a number of
papers that throw new light on Cath
olic participation in the Revolution.
The papers constitute The. Military
Journal
(1775-1781)
of
James
Thacher, M. D., a surgeon in the
American Revolutionary army. The
documents describe in some detail
,lhe Catholic service held in Philadel"phia under the auspices o f the Min
ister o f France, after the surrender
o f the British army, rites attended by
congress, thg. assembly and council
o f the state o f Pennsylvania, and
others. A fter a sermon by Abbe
Bandole, almoner to the French em
bassy, an address which_Dr^ Thacher
very highly praises, the Te De inn
sung. “ Yo present to the universe
the noble sight o f a society which,
founded in equality and justice, se
cures to the individuals who compose
it the utmost happiness which can be

derived from human institutions,”
declared this priest. "This advan
tage, which so many other nations
have been unable to procure, even
after ages o f efforts and misery, is
granted by Divine Providence to the
United States; and His adorable de
crees have marked the present mo
ment for the completion of that mem
orable, happy revolution which has
taken place in this extensive conti
nent.”
Dr. Thacher tells how the French
marched through the battling colonies
without depredations, paying in hard
money fo r what they needed, which
made them acceptable guests. The
amount o f coin they brought to the
country “ is to be considered o f in
finite impo'rtance at the present
period o f our affairs.” The soldiers'
conduct, he sajrs, “ must have a happy
tendency to eradicate from the minds
of the Americans their ancient preju
dices against the French people.”

Catholic Repuhlic of Brazil Has Had
New World Experience With Royalty
Great South American Land HaS' Had Pic^ tur^sque History From 1500 Onward
(By Millard F. Everett. Register
Feature Writer)
While North Americans in July
sweltered in a heat wave o f unpre^cedented duration and degree. South
ern Brazil was in the grip o f an in
tense cold wave reported to have
ruined more than 6,000,000 coffee
plants, the cultivation o f which is
Brazil s most important industry. A
lake in the state o f Santa Catharina
was said to have frozen over for the
first time in history. People are not
ordinarily aware o f the size and
importance o f^ r a z il, the largest of
the South American countries and
ranking next to China, Russia, the
United States (including Alaska)
and Canada in extent o f area. The
fact that this great country is 99
per cent Catholic in population at
the present time shows the influence
its Catholic discoverers and settlers
have had. The country has the fur
ther distinction o f having tho only
Cardinal in South America; Car
dinal Leme di Silveira, a native of

Rio de Janeiro and but recently ele
vated to the Cardinalate as successor
to the late Cardinal Arcoverde de
Albuquerque, Archbishop o f Rio de
Janeiro.
The coast o f Brazil was explored
in the year 1500 by a Spanish nav
igator, Vincente Yanez Pinzoni nnd
a few months later by a Portuguese,
Pedro Alvares Cabral, who claimed
the country for Portugal, according
to the line o f demarcation fixed in
1494 by the Treaty o f Tordesilhas,
and named it “ Vera Cruz.” No at
tempt was made for some time to
colonize the new land but several
explorers visited its shores. Amerigo
Vespucci, for whom America was
named, landed there twice and re
turned to Portugal with a load o f red
dye-wood similar to the brazil-wood
o f the East Indies, from which the
country obtained the name o f Brazil.
The first colony o f the type ruled
over by captains o f the twelve dis
tricts into which the country had
.(Continued on Page 3).
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Murals in New Catholic Church in Germany

Papal Delegate ZONINt LAfS
to U a Visitor GIVE BIGOTS
to United States y EIO rOVERS
N ationalistic S p i r i t On Erection o f Cath
Growing in Oriental
olic Churches and
Land
Schools
New York.— The Most Rev. Ed
ward A. Mooney, Apostolic Delegate
to India, arrived here July 22 on the
liner France en route to"Youngstown,
Ohio, to visit his former home.
His Excellency, in discussing India
and her problems, refused to comment
on the political situation, but did de
clare that he had found the British
civil service able and efficient and
that during his four years in the
country he had not seen a single
administrative act out o f line with the
high standard the British civil service
has maintained.
He was more talkative with regard
to the state o f the Catholic Church
in India and said that a strong na
tionalistic spirit has been developing
for tho last several decades and that
wherever this condition exists there
is usually a proportionate desire to
preserve the religion and customs out
o f which the nationalism grew.

The Papal Delegate gave 3,000,000
as his estimate o f the numerical
This interior view o f the newly completed Catholic chnrch in Schneidemuehl, Germany, shows the ultra strength o f Catholics in India and
modern mural decorations. American visitors are rather critical of the new school o f art springing'Vp in Germany. declared that Catholicism has been
strongly intrenched in that country
for many centuries. He declared that
the “ universality o f Catholicism
which makes it grow steadily wher
ever it is implanted” enables the
faith to flourish regardless o f caste,
Pittsburgh, Pa.— Pittsburgh has creed or custom.
been chosen'as the site fo r the new
“ Any religion which tends to he
national
headquarters limited to race or caste or a school,”
The need o f missionary sisters $250,000
Williamsville, N. Y.— The first
building o f the Polish Falcons’ Alli the prelate said, “ and does not strike
five members o f the new Missionary who would go into the homes and ance o f America, to be erected with a universal note is held in suspicion
streets to gather in Catholic chil
Sisters o f the Divine Child bound
dren without direct contact with re in three years, according to plans by the Orientals.”
themselves to tho service o f God ligion has been long felt. For sev made at the national convention in
Archbishop Mooney arrived in this
and the missions and ten young eral years a number o f young Toledo. This city was chosen as the city at the height o f the heat wave
ladies took the habit o f the order women sacrificed their time and ser location o f the national headquarters but laughingly declared that he felt
as a complimentary gesture to Dr.
and began their time o f training, at vice to this work. But those under T. A. StarzynskI, one o f the most “ at home” coming to New York
whom they labored felt that the
where the temperatures were hover
a ceremony held at Our Lady o f the work could not be permament unless vigorous leaders o f the Polish na
ing “ in the nineties,”
tionalist
movement
in
the
United
Angels convent here a few days ago. organized under rule and Church ap
"There are some places in India
The sisters who took their first proval. Therefore the Rt. Rev. Wil States and a resident here fo r the
vows are: Sisters M, Aloysius, M. liam Turner, Bishop o f Buffalo, ap last twenty-five years. Dr. Starzyn- where it is much hotter,” Archbishop
Joseph, M. Francis, M. Theresa and proved o f the organization and tne ski has been president o f the organ Mooney said. “ One state in South
Sisters o f St. Francis o f Williams ization continuously since 1912, ex India has two descriptions fo r its
M. Catherine.
Those who received the habit are: ville generously took the first volun cept during the four years o f the climate— hot and hotter. They have
war when he organized a medical four months o f hot weather and eight
Myra Wilson, Flora Billiard, Mary teers into their novitiate to give
division at the front.
months of hotter.”
them
the
necessary
training.
Gentile,
Dorothy
Casey, Hilda
The missionary sisters will have
Roebl, Josephina. Andoline, Florence
Owen, Ida Engleholm, Leona Brod- their city headquarters at 472 Ni
agara street, Buffalo.
ner and Esther Latshaw.

POLISH CENTER
New Order of Nuns Is Launched
FOR PITTSBURGH
to Instruct Children of Street

SPECIAL RAILW AY
RATES TO OMAHA

Noted Theologian Named Head
of Jesuits’ St. Lotus University
(Special to The Register)
St. Louis, Mo.— The Rev. Robert
S. Johnston, S.J., professor o f post
graduate theology in the. Chicago
diocesan seminary at Mundelein, ill.,
has been appointed president o f St.
Louis university.
He succeeds the Rev. Charles H.
Cloud, S.J., who was appointed pro
vincial o f the Jesuit province center
ing about Chicago.
Father Johnston is well known
here, having spent most of his career
as a Jesuit at the Florissant sem
inary and in St. Louis university,
where from 1911 to 1927 he occupied
the chair o f dogma in the school of
theology.
Since 1927 Father Johnston has

been attached to the staff at Mun
delein, the Chicago seminary, and
recently was engaged in arranging
a fifth year in the theology course.
Father Johnston was born in Troy
Center, Wise., in 1874. He was edu
cated in the parochial schools o f Mil
waukee and took his Bachelor o f
Arts deg:ree at Marquette university
in 1891, after which he entered the
Jesuit order at Florissant. He taught
at the University o f Detroit, Mar
quette and St. Xavier c o l l i e , Cin
cinnati, before going to Hastings,
England, in 1909 fo r a postgraduate
course in theology at the College o f
the iSrench Jesuits. Returning, he
took up the chair o f dogma in the
theologicar school here.

ATHEIST MOVEMENT LOSING IN
EUROPE EXCEPT IN RUSSIA
life,” courses arranged by the Union
(By Dr. Frederic Funder)
Vienna.— There are in Europe to o f Freethinkers. The name o f God
day some 11,000,000 people who must not be mentioned in these
profess no religion.
Of the&fi| ^ tter courses.
A t the same time the propaganda
1,660,000 are members o f the
bureaus o f the Union o f Austrian
national League of^ Freethinffers, bi
which has fifteen national branches. Freethinkers strive unceasingly for
And yet, in face o f these figures, the separation o f Catholic faithful
an official atheist publication has from the Church, giving as reasons
just asserted that tne freethinking fo r deserting the “ reaction o f reason
movement is at a standstill, and that offended by faith," the “ adherence
its progress now must rest \rith Rus o f the Church to doctrines which no
sia where the state has assisted the longer have value,” and the alleged
ly immoral demands o f the Church
freethinkers with funds.
These late statistics o f those Euro such as “ upholding the system o f
pean people who profess no religion compulsory child-birth" and its
indicate a matter of serious signifi teaching that Catholic marriages are
cance. Each year, it is estimated, indissoluble.
In this country, where the num
tens o f thousands o f children in
large European cities do not receive ber o f people professing no religion
Baptism, because their parents, who was 2 per cent o f the population
in many cases live only a short dis before the war but has since in
tance from the church, are in fact creased to be 3.2 per cent o f the
further removed from Christianity population, the Union o f Freethink
than are pagans in the Gobi desert. ers has carried on particularly violent
Year after year, the unions o f free propaganda. In 1928, the union
thinkers, by means o f pamphlets, boasted as many as 42,594 members
lectures, demonstrations and other in 322 local groups, but now, ac
devices o f propaganda, seek to inter cording to an official publication,
est those masses o f the population this number has dropped to 42,000
who do not yet share their entire members, indicating a subsidence of
irreligious character, but who have the union's upward surge in member
already fallen into a dangerous state ships.
Atheists Admit Setback
of laxity where peligious practice is
In Germany, too, where the Na
concerned.
Atheist* Atiail Relifion in Schools tional Working Federation o f Free■ro cite an example o f this work,' thinking Associations, in iU fight
there is a practice at the present m6- against the conclusion o f the con( Continued on Page 2)
ment in Austria whereby, when en
rollments are made at the public
schools fo r the coming terms, dis
gusting propaganda is carried on to
induce the parents to give notice that
their children will not attend the re
ligions instructions provided in the
Pittsburgh, Pa.— The
National
public schools. Not less than 8,000
children whose parents were once Catholic Total Abstinence Union
Catholics and who, in the intention will hold its fifty-ninth annual con
o f the law, ought to be protected by vention in this city on August 4,
relipouB instruction,
have been 5 and 6 under the'auspkes o f the
robbed of this protection by the pet Father Mathew society, it has been
tifoggery o f the Vienna Socialist announced here.
The Father Mathew society is one
school board. They have been de
prived thus far o f Catholic religious o f the largest and most pros^^rous
teaching, but have been instructed Catholic total abstinence societies in
instead in the "acience o f moral the United States.

CATHOLIC DRY
FORCES TO MEET

Omaha, Nebr.— Special railroad
rates to Omaha fo r the sixth Nation
al Eucharistic' Congress, to be held
here September 23 to 25, w ill‘ be
granted oy practically every railroad
in the United States, according to
word received by Rev. Joseph H.
Ostdiek, executive secretary o f the
Congress.
These special rates amount to fare
and one-half from point o f issuance
o f ticket to Omaha and return.

CENTRAL VEREIN
RALLY PROGRAM
Baltimore,
Md.— The tentative
program o f the convention o f the
Catholic Central Verein o f America
and the National Catholic Women's
union, to be held in this city August
17 to 20, has been announced.
A t the opening session o f the con
vention on Sunday, August 17,' an
address o f welcome will be made by
"William J. Broening, mayor o f, Bal
tim ore and an address by the Rev.
John Beierschmidt, C.SS.R., spiritual
director o f the Maryland branch.
A t 11:30 there will be a Pontifical
Mass in the Cathedral, with the Right
Rev. John M. McNamara, D.D., Aux
iliary Bishop o f Baltimore, pontifi
cating. . The sermon will be delivered
by the Right Rev. Joseph Rummel,
D.D., Bishop o f Omaha, Nebr.
A t 2 p. m. there will be a mass
meeting ]n the Lyric, with addresses
by Msgr. Dr. Joseph Och, president
o f the Josephinum, Columbus, Ohio;
the Rev. A. J. Muench, president o f
St. Francis’ seminary, S t Francis,
Wise., and Governor Ritchie o f Mary
land.
Business sessions will be held daily
at the Knights o l Columbus building.

CATHOLIC RADIO
TALKS PRINTED
The publication o f “ The Divine
Romance,” a pamphlet containing the
addresses delivered by the Rev. Dr.
Fnlton J. Sheen o f the Catholic Uni
versity o f America in the Catholic
Radio E[oi^, sponsored by the Na
tional Council o f Catholic Men, is an
nounced by Charles F. Dolle. execu
tive secretary o f the N.C.C.M.
A foreword states that the volume is
published with the purpose o f giving
permanent form and a wider hearing
to the addresses which Dr. Sheen
gave in the Catholic Hour, beginning
March 9 last. Following the delivery
o f these addresses, it is further
stated, the National Council o f Cath
olic Men received hundreds o f re
quests from Catholics and non-Catholics fo r copies. The belief is ex
pressed that not only these but thou
sands o f others "will covet oppor
tunity to possess tfle addresses in
print.”
The booklet is being published
fo r the National Council o f Catholic
Men by Our Sunday Visitor, Hunt
ington, Indiana. ,
The addresses delivered by the
Rev. Dr. G eorg^Johnson o f the
Catholic Univeiwty o f America, di
rector o f the Department o f Educa
tion, N.C.W.C., in tho Catholic Hour
are now in the hands o f the printers
and will appear soon as a booUet.

Portland, Ore. — The Catholic
Church in Oregon is to have another
struggle to maintain its rights to con
duct parochial schools, in many ways
similar to the fight commenced in
1922 by the passage o f the antiparochial school bill which was tested
out in the federal courts and finally
declared unconstitutional by the
Supreme Court o f the United States.
According to Archbishop Howard,
the present case will also be taken
into the federal courts for adjudi
cation.
The pending contest arose through
a zoning ordinance which was passed
by the city council about the time
that the compulsory school bill was
declared unconstitutional by the
U. S. Supreme Court. However, in
one sense, the present case is more
serious than the conflict o f 1922-24.
The law o f 1922 affected only paro
chial schools, whereas this present
zoning law also affects churches; for
it makes the building of botn churches
and schools illegal and therefore im
possible in about 96 per cent\pf tho
East Side o f Portland, which, accord
ing to the 1930 census, has approx
imately 237,636 out o f Portland’s
total population o f 301,112. A very
large part o f the city’s West Side
is also similarly zoned.
Portland’s zoning ordinance classi
fies churches and schools in zone
three, along with breweries, garages,
stables, warehouses, factories and
similar buildings. While Protestant
churches and public schools are
equally affected in theory, in practice
the arbitrary power o f the council
and lack o f religious prejudice against
Protestant projects nullifies the e f
fect o f the ordinance in such in
stances.
Legal Provisions for Relief Null
Portland’s zoning ordinance gives
the city council the right to, permit
churches and schools in specific in
stances. However, this has been ex
tremely detrimental, rather than
beneficial to Catholic organizations.
In the hope o f securing permission
to build a parochial school, two o f
(Continued on Page 2)

Gift o f Pope Recalls
First Salve Regina

Cologne.— Pope Pius XI has pre
sented to Spires Cathedral a copy of
its famed miraculous statue o f the
Blessed 'Virgin on the occasion o f its
ninth centenary. The original statue,
known as the “ Gnadenbild” or “ Won
der Worker,” was removed from the
Cathedral during the French revo
lution and buried.
Christmas eve, 1146, the Cathedral
was brilliantly 'illuminated and its
bells pealed forth as St. Bernard o f

Clairveaux entered the Cathedral as
Papal Nuncio. . It was on this oc
casion, as St. Bernard knelt before
the miraculous statue o f Our Lady
and the immortal “ Salve Regina”
was being sung, that he pronounced
for the f&st time the famous words:
“ 0 dement, 0 pious, 0 sweet Virgin
Mary,?’ Since that time the hymn
and the invocation o f S t Bernard
have been heard in Spires Cathedral
every evening.

Distinguished American Preacher
Converted to Church in England
(Special to The Register)
England reports the conversion to
Catholidty o f a distinguished Amer
ican clergyman who has been work
ing there. He is the Rev. Harold R.
Flower, who has an M.A. o f Chicago
university and S.T.B. o f the West
ern ‘Theological seminary.
Mr.
Flower studied philosophy at Stras
bourg university, has held parochial
charges in Michigan and for-the last
four years has been working at St.
Chad’s, Gateshead, one o f the most
prominent High Churches in the
North o f En^and.
Having grave
doubts o f the Anglican position, he
betook himself to Mirfield college,
the well-known Anglican seminary
near Bradford, England, in the hopes
o f having them solved. The result,
however, was that he became con

vinced o f the paramount claims of
Rome and was received into the
Church at Belmont abbey on June 29.
A second convert from Mirfieid is
Gilbert Harding, a naduate in hon
ors o f Queen’ s college, Cambridge,
who was fo r some time taking the
“ post-graduate” course at Mirfield.
He was likewise received at Belmont.
Two more recent Mirfield converts
are the Rev. M. Fenn and the Rev.
Vernon Dean, both alumni o f Leeds
university, who went through the
Mirfield course o f training and be
came curates at the well-known
Church o f St. Mary Magdalene,
Paddin^on. Both have made their
submission to Rome and one hopes
to be a Benedictine.
The late Msgr. Robert Hugh Ben
son, famous author, was the first
convert from Mirfield.

Anglican Leader Wants Catholic
Unity hut Is Hazy About Its Import
Lord Halifax Would Like to Believe Church of
England Part of Our Church
(Special to The Register)
Lord Halifax, noted English peer
who has been working for a reunion
.of the Anglicans with Rome and was
prominent in the Malines Conversa
tions, celebrated his ninety-first
birthday anniversary by issuing a
new book, “ The Good Estate o f the
Catholic Chnrch” (Longmans).
Though Lord Halifax writes about
the “ Catholic Church,” “ Catholic
Truth ” "Catholic Principles” and
the like, it is quite certain that he
has no clear idea, at least he never
expresses any clear idea, as to what
is meant by the word Catholic in
these connotations.
For this reason, leaving every
thing undefined, he is driven to beg
the question every time that, he
uses such words as Catholicism and
the like. For the Christian who all
over the world is recognized as “ a
Catholic” because he is in com
munion with the Apostolic See of
Peter (and no other use of the word
Catholic is to be found anywhere ex

cepting amongst a handful o f
people) the matter admits o f no am
biguity. The Catholic Church is the
one Chnrch known as such, and
"Catholic principles” are the prin
ciples whicn it acknowledges as its
own.
One o f these chief “ principles,”
and a most important part o f its
Faith, is a belief that the Catholic
Church, the Church founded by
Christ on the Rock o f Peter, is in
divisible, even as God is indivisible,
even as Christ Himself solemnly
pr*
rayed: "H oly Father, keep them in
Th
■■y Name, that they may be one,
even as 'Thou art One.”
Lord Halifax must have had this
explained to him again and again
when conversing with Catholics and
reading their books; yet he writes as
though he had never heard o f the
historical and fixed meaning attached
to such words as Catholic and Ca
tholicism by Catholics who are ac
knowledged as such by all. On this
(Continued on Page 4JT
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Late James Lynch Did Great

Rapid Review of Late Catholic News
IT. S. JESUITS IN MEXICO TO
s t u d y c o n d it io n s

Three Catholic priests from the
United States— the Rev, Frederic
Siedenburg, S.J., dean o f the school
o f sociology, Loyola university, Chi
cago; the Rev. William MuUally,
^ s t o r o f the Annunciation church,
St. Louis,^ Mo., and the Rev. Joseph
F. Thorning, S.J., o f Georgetown
university, Washington, D. C.— ^were
received by His Excellency, the Most
Rev.’ Leopoldo Ruiz y Flores, Apos
tolic D ele^ te to Mexico, July 23, at
Mexico City. As members o f the
fifth scnunar in Mexico, held under
the auspices o f the Committee on
Cultural Relations with Latin Amer
ica, Fathers Siedenburg and Thoming are making an intensive study o f
the social, economic and political sit
uation in Mexico. Father MuUally,
who has a large number o f Mexicans
in his parish, addressed the National
Contacts Round Table o f the seminar
on the history, growth and character
istics o f the Mexican colony in St,
Louis.
SIDNEY PRELATE WANTS AN
N.C.W.C. ALL OVER WORLD
In an interview at Dublin, Ireland,
Most Rev. Michael Kelly, Archbishop
o f Sydney, Australia,
expressed
great admiration fo r the National
Catholic W elfare Conference and
said that he wished that organi
zations similar to it could be estab
lished throughout the world. "The
National Catholic W elfare Confer
ence,” said Archbishop Kelly, “ is
looked upon by all who understand
its work as a messenger spreading
the knowledge o f the beneficent pol
icy o f the Church in matters where
the spiritual and temporal inter
mingle, so that those outside the
Church may learn o f her- social
teaching, and see that she is the
light or the world.”

NINE HURT IN LIVERPOOL
RELIGIOUS RIOT
Because o f a false report that
Archbishop Downey o f Liverpool,
England, was to visit the Netherfield
road area, which is strongly Prot
estant, a religious riot broke out
last Sunday and nine persons were
injured, including three policemen.

Work for Fellow Working Men

SERVICES HELD FOR NEW YORK
ARTIST, EDUCATOR
Funeral services fo r James J. Mc
Cabe o f Brooklyn, N. Y,, artist, or
ganist, composer and former district
school superintendent, who died in
Bar Harbor, Maine, on July 16, were
held July 19 in SL Theresa’s church,
Brooklyn. A large number o f school
officials attended the funeral.

POPE’ S HEALTH GOOD, IS
LATEST REPORT
Universal Service last Sunday re SAN DOMINGO TO HAVE ROME
LEGATION
ported an interview o f Pope Pius XI
The republic o f San Domingo has
with Justice DowUng o f New York,
wherein the Pope denied that he is decided to establish permanent diplo
matic relations with the Holy See,
in ill health.
and the first minister will- be the
MARYMOUNT TO OPEN BRANCH Marquis Edward Pe;:sichetti Ugolini,
who is at present secretary to the
COLLEGE IN ROME
Marymount college, Tarndown, N. Nicaraguan legation. The Marquis
Y., which in 1923 opened a Paris Ugolini, who belongs to one o f the
branch, will open a similar branch in old Italian families, married a niece
Rome in October. The University of o f the Holy Father some years ago.
the State o f New York recognizes He has been in the diplomatic service
the work done abroad. The follow for many years.
ing girls have just secured the SorWAR MAJOR ACCIDENTALLY
bonne university diploma with dis
SHOT
tinction at the Paris branch: Miss
Major Michael A. Kelly, known as
Mary Catherine Brest o f Memphis,
Tenn.; Miss Jane Barry o f Kansas “ Dynamite Mike,” who commanded
City, M o.; Miss Rosemary White of the Third or “ Shamrock” battalion
Memphis,
Tenn.;
Miss
Mildred o f the 165th infantry (the old SixtyLogan Kenney o f Philadelphia, Pa., ninth) during the World war, was
ana Miss Rosaline Hallahan of shot and mortally wounded July 22
Merion, Pa.
in his New York home. He died a
short time later in Fordham hospital.
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, Major Kelly was cleaning his service
N.C.W.C., REORGANIZES
pistol— the one that had helped him
The N.C.W.C. Department o f Edu through BO many fight places ?n the
cation is to be reorganized August war— ^when tlie weapon was dis
1, to make it conform more closely charged accidentally.
to the other departments, but it will
continue to do the same work. The
N. Y. CATHEDRAL PARISH
Rev. Dr. George Johnson, executive
DWINDLES
secretary, will be known as director.
The number o f resident parishion
Charles N. Lischka o f Georgetown ers o f S t Patrick’s. Cathedral, New
university will become assistant di York, has dwindled in the last fifteen
rector and take over the work o f Dr. years from more than 15,000 to less
Francis M. Crowley, director o f the
Bureau o f Education, which bureau than 5,000, according to a census
will be abolished, the work, however, which Msgr. Michael J. Lavelle, the
continuing.
Crowley goes to St. rector, recently completed. The pres
Louis university as acting dean o f ent prospect is that the Cathedral
the school o f education. James E. may become a church without a par
Cumminn continues in charge of ish. But, it was said, the congrega
statistics work, in which he has won tions at the Cathedral were never
larger.
great distinction.

When James M. Lynch o f Syra
cuse, New York, recently died, one
o f the most useful Catholic lay
men o f the United States passed
away. He started life as a printer’s
devil, and became a skilled typograph
ical workman, but he was chiefly in
terested in the welfare o f his fellow
workers and to him is mainly owed
the fact that fo r practical results the
Typographical union has accom
plished wonders. The New York
Times in an editorial said o f Lynch;
He began by helping to organize
a pension system fo r printers, so that
in age or sickness they might not
suffer from indigence, and to estab
lish a printers’ home in which
chronic cases could be cared for.
Several decades later he was fight
ing for a system o f old-age pen
sions fo r all wage earners. One o f
his latest services to this state was
a first-hand inspection o f the county
poorhouses, describing the cheer
less, hopelsss conditions generally
prevalent, and pressing some pension
or insurance plan that would avert
a poorhouse fa te for most o f them,
and even help to make a friendly
"home” o f the poorhouse for those
who have none to care for them.
This effort o f his in behalf o f the
aged poor o f the state, even when a

lingering illness was upon him, is a
crowning credit to the broad rision
and deep sympathy o f the man who
as a boy was a “ printer’s devil" in
a newspaper office.
It was, after all, to organized
labor, and particularly to the Typo
graphical union, that he gave his
most ardent devotion. For an eighthour day fo r printers he made a
.two-year campaign. It was for
them that he not only organized
pension and insurance benefits buV
inaugurated educational advantages.
As a national representative o f
printers he came into international
notice and fo r years served as presi
dent o f the International Typograph
ical union. Nearly all the features
o f relief now in vogue were added
during* his administration o f thirteen
years. That he was the champion
o f laws fo r the protection o f women
in industry and fo r the prevention
o f injurious child labor will be re
membered to his credit. He was a
courageous fighter, but be justified
what Governor Glynn said when he
appointed him as state commissioner
o f labor: “ He is a great executive
and a peacemaker.” He must have
been a successful executive to have
achieved so much; and, always op
posing violence, he brought to his
followers the fruits o f peacemaking.

;l

Bones of Explorers Found in Illinois
May Include Those of French Priest

His Eminence, George Cardinal Mundelein, ArchUshop o f Chicago,
officiates at the wedding o f his nephew, George Eppig. This picture, taken
at Rockville Centre, L. L, following the ceremony, shows, left to right:
Joseph A. Miller, father o f the bride; Cardinal Mundelein; the bride, who
Chicago.— ^At a bend in the Kan were about five feet apart. Neither
was Miss Rita Miller; and the bridegroom.— (World Wide Photo).
kakee river near Custer Park, Dl., showed any evidence that the men
- --■
-I t - -- ......................................
— where the Pottowatomie campfires had been tomahawked by Indians.
burned in the days when Chicago
The Rev. Gilbert J. Garraghan, S.
was yet a wilderness, a strange find J., professor o f history at St. Louis
was unearthed several weeks ago. university and editor o f the histori
Roy H. Moseley, a workman engaged cal magazine, Mid-America, went to
CHRISTIAN BROTHERS OPEN
in spading up the soil, which con Custer Park to examine the relics.
LARGE NEW NOVITIATE
sists o f valuable deposits o f core
He found the word “ Montreal”
The Christian Brothers o f the New
sand, interrupted the last long sleep stamped on one o f the largest o f the
death she should not be touched by of two men whose graves were made crosses and the initials P, H. on two
York province have just inaugur
(Continued From Page 1)
^
there, probably from 200 to 250 others, but he doubted if either of
ated their new novitiate at Barryher without a dowry, immediately or other hands.
It was on the evening o f April 5 years ago.
town, N. Y., erected at the cost o f
the men had been a Jesuit because
as soon as she pleased to. enter.
Several religious objects found in all the missionaries who entered this
more than a million dollars. The new
It is easy to ima^ne with what that she died. The sisters were gath
novitiate is the outcome o f the pur
GERMAN SOCIETIES PLAN 50th haste the future saint responded. ered around her bed, and she had one o f the graves convinced Moseley territory were known. In his opin
NEED OF FEEDING 30UL
chase by John D. Rockefeller, Jr., of
ANNUAL MEET
EMPHASIZED
She entered that convent which re not at all the aspect o f a dying per and Prank Peterson, owner o f the ion the relics were those o f some
•the brothers’ old property at PocanPlans fo r the fiftieth annual meet called James I o f Aragon, the con son, when the candle went o u t While property, that they had come upon devout French explorer or trader, as
Although t^e soul is immortal it
tico Hills. When the brothers erected needs food as much as does the body, ing o f the State Catholic Aid associa queror who took Majorca from the they were asking for another light, the ^ a v e o f one o f the early Jesuit the spot was on tne usual route from
their Tocantico Hills novitiate in declared the Rev. Thomas C. Duffy tion, the Staats-Verband and the Moors in 1229. Immediately after the saint spoke these admirable missionaries.
Canada to the Miuissippi.
The relics include three crosses
1905, it was thought that it would be o f Notre Dame university, who Women’s federation, to be held at the return o f the Spaniards as lords words: “ Let them bring the lamp,
adequate fo r their needs for very ^reached at High Mass July 20 in St. Winona, Minn., on September 28, 29 o f their land, there nad been erected but fo r you ; as for me, I have the and one crucifix, apparently of PAPAL DELEGATE TO
many years. But the remarkable Patrick’s Cathedral, New
York. and 30, are being completed. Two a hospital which afterwards became sun shining on my face.” She then silver; a crescent-shaped silver orna
HONOR NEW SAINTS
^ o w t h o f th eir' institute, especially "Bodily food has four functions,” thousand members o f these organiza little by little transformed into a began to recite the Psalm: "In Thee ment with a rude carving o f a fo x ;
in the last ten or fifteen years, ren Father Duffy said. "It sustains life, tions and their friends are expected convent o f enclosure, under the reg 0 Lord I have hoped in life, and I a tiny silver beaver, two large silver
(Continued From Page 1)
shall not be confused in eternity.” or pewter circular ornaments or
dered it too small.
promotes growth, repairs losses and to attend the sessions and partici ulations o f St. Augustine.
Then, after a progressive 'tranquil buckles, to one o f which, under a Auriesville— ^the scene o f the death
gives delight. Spiritual food, which pate in the program being arranged.
Becomet Object o f Veneration
FRANCE HONORS LITTLE NUN IS Holy Communion, does the same
weakening, she passed away at mid microscope, a strand o f rough home- o f St. Isaac Joguee, St. Rene Goupil
’The examples o f pureness, mortifi night o f Holy Monday in the year ^ u n is seen attached; a corroded and St. John de L^ande. The Rev.
WHO ALW AYS LAUGHS
things for the soul and is as vitally RAINBOW VETERANS LEAVE cation, obedience, poverty, humility—
"T he little sister who always necessary to it.”
iron buckle and some metal rings John J. Wynne, S.J., o f the Universal
1674.
FOR FRANCE
all those virtues, in one word, that
laughs,’* as the people call her, has
that may have been cloth-covered Knowledge foundation, vice postulaFifty veterans o f the Rainbow di flourish in the cloister— ^were multi
been awarded a prize by the French DUKE OF MARLBOROUGH HAS
buttons.
to r o f the cause o f the martyrs, will
vision, who sailed for France July plied from that time, every day and ZONING L A W USED
academy o f moral and politics'
Only the skulls remained and they preach the sermon. The priests’ choir
GREAT CATHOLIC RALLY
16 for their annual convention, were every hour, iR Catherine’s life. She
TO
BATTLE
CHURCH
sciences fo r "the finest and most
o f the Diocese o f Albany will sing,
The Duke of Marlborough invited
beautiful devotion o f whatever na all Catholics to a great garden party received on the steps o f City hall not only became the admiration and
and the lesser offices o f the Mass will
ATHEIST MOVEMENT
o
f
New
York
by
Mayor
Walker,
who
(Continued From Page 1)
the holy pride o f the community,
ture.”
She is the foundresa»of
just held in the beautiful grounds of
LESSENS IN EUROPE be filled by seminarians from the
disi>ensary at Malakoff, a suburb o f Blenheim palace, England, Special told th^m the world looked to war but was the object o f the highest the Portland parishes, All Saints’ and
summer camp at Brant Lake.
veterans
to
prevent
future
wars.
veneration
even
outside,
so
much
so
St. Anthonyis, have been subjected to
Paris, and is Sister Felicite Beauvois, coaches were added to trains on sev
In the afternoon, the Apostolic
- (Continued From Page 1)
that many went expressly to the con expense, delays and many unpleasant
Delegate will carry the Blessed ^ c BRIDAL PARTY A T FUNERAL
eral railroads. Speeches on the edu
vent to see her and listen to her ad experiences, without getting, any cordat between the Holy See and rament in a solemn procession which
SUPREME KNIGHT TO BE ON cation question were made by the
INSTEAD OF WEDDING
vice. This latter fact made her very where. The application o f All Saints’ Prussia, issued no less than 6,000,000 will begin at an altar erected near
NATIONAL HOOKUP
Archbishojw o f Liverpool and Bir
Attired in the costumes they were embarrassed, and More than once
parish has been before the council pamphlets and caused thousands o f the spot where the Iroquois exposed
Supreme Knight Martin H. Car- mingham, supported by several Cath to have worn at her wedding, the
she was induced to assume before vis a dozen or more times in the resolutions o f protest to be adopted, the severed head o f St. Isaac Jogues
mody o f the Knights- o f Columbus olic members o f Parliament and
friends o f Lena Lo Cascio, Bayonne, itors the manner o f a very simple past year and a half. As late as
and where the Church is deploring as a warning to other Christian mis
will talk to several millions o f people other public men.
•
N. Y., marched July 22 down the and insignificant person in order to July 9, the council "approved” o f the
losses. The Atheist, organ o f the Fed
on Sunday, August 17, from 4 to “
aisles o f St. Henry’s church, Bay withdraw herself fro’hi that admir application, but at the following eration o f Freethinkers’ associa sionaries and will wend its way down
o ’ clock (Ea^ern standard time)
DETROIT JESUITS CELEBRATE onne, the_ young women carrying
into the ravine where Father Jogi^es
ation which hurt her instinct o f hu meeting, owing to renewed protests tions, in its June, 1930, number says: interred the martyred remains o f
when his remarks will be relaye<
GOLDEN JUBILEES
bouquets in their hands, the young mility.
from property owners, action was
“ We may state without exaggera St. Rene Goupil. Three Benedictions
from coast to coast by seventy-one
Two Jesuits stationed in Detroit, men with flowers in their button
stations o f the Columbia broadcast Mich., observed the fiftieth anniver
There remain today two beautiful again postponed “ for further check tion that the direct political influ will be given on the way. The sermon
holes, as participants in their friend's
ence in the Central and Western in the ravine will be preached by the
ing chain.
letters she wrote to a Carthusian ing and investigation.”
sary o f .the entrance into the Society funeral.
The situation thus created is very countries o f the Freethinking move Rev. Peter F. Cusick, S.J., director
priest, Father Vincent Mas, who had
o f Jesus recently. The jubilarians
FIVE CATHOLIC MEDICAL
asked her fo r spiritual advice. These damaging to the welfare o f the ment is at present next to nothing, o f the Shrine o f the North American
are the Rev. F. X. Mara, S.J., assist
MONTANA CATHOLICS IN
SCHOOLS IN U. S.
are the only writings o f hers that re Church here and its activities. It is Moreover, indirect success, if any, is Martyrs at Auriesville.
SENATE RACE
There are five Catholic medical ant pastor o f SS. Peter and Paul’s
main, but they arc enough to char a pernicious precedent, which other possible fo r us only if we succeed in
(Jesuit)
church,
and
the
Rev.
Charles
The
state
o
f
Montana
now
offers
A civic celebration in honor of
schools in the United States, those
acterize the perfection and excel places with anti-Catholic proclivities increasing the number o f separa the canonization o f the martyrs will
Moulinier,
S.J.,
former
president
of
the
rather
unusual
spectacle
o
f
two
o f Marquette, Creighton, St. Louis^
tions
from
the
Church
and
the
num
may
imitate,
if
the
experiment
here
lence o f her spirit.
Georgetown and Loyola (Chicago) the Catholic Hospital association, Catholic nominees contending for
ber o f children withdrawn from re take place on September 28, but de
But this complete absorption in proves successful.
place in the United States senate.
tails have not yet been announced.
all under the tutelage o f the Jesuit^ now o f the University o f Detroit.
ligious instruction.”
High
Light*
on
the
Situation
the
pure
delight
o
f
contemplative
They are Senator Thomas J. Walsh,
iO f a total o f some 21,427 medical
Before
applying
fo
r
permission
to
Such
a
statement
by
an
organ
of
students, according to recent figures, NOTED LABOR UNION LEADER Democrat, whose present term ex life did not close her soul to the build, the particular parish must the Union o f Freethinkers is the POPE BANS INTERPRETERS AT
pires next March, and Judge Albert echo o f the griefs and sins o f the
PASSES AW AY
one-tenth, or 2,100 are in attendance
BISHOPS' AUDIENCES
first secure a suitable location in
Timothy Healy, last coroner of J. Galen, Republican. Senator Walsh world and render her heart insensible the locality where the church or more interesting in that it comes
at these Catholic institutions.
Refusal o f Pope Pius XI to p ep iit
from
Germany
where
were
concen
to
the
misery
o
f
the
unhappy.
An
New York county and fo r twenty- is recognized as a dry. Judge Galen
school is needed. The locality de
movement’s greatest interpreters at the quincennial audi
MEMORIAL TO PRINCESS LOST four years international president of is on the other side o f the prohibition eloquent proof o f her interest in the pends upon the exigencies o f the sit trated the
hopes, because nowhere else were ences with his Bishops has put the
the Brotherhood o f Stationary Fire question. Otherwise the candidates spiritual welfare o f her neighbor is uation, which the Church itself must
IN ATLANTIC FLIGHT
In Eng linguistic talents o f many American
A memorial to the “ Flying Prin men and Oilers, died at Ocean Grove. are identified by their party labels supplied in the fact that often, Judge, not the city council or the conditions as favorable.
prelates to the test The Pope’s Eng
land,
the
Labor
party
is
unwilling
through
the
gift
o
f
foresight
she
had
cess” — Princess Loewenstein-Wer- N. J., July 20 o f heart disease. For
non-Catholics o f the vicinity, The to align itself with freethinking lish is not adequate fo r a complete
EPISCOPALIAN
BISHOP’S
SON
received
from
the
Lord,
she
gained
theim— who perished with her two a generation he was a leader in labor
IS CONVERT
knowledge o f sin and o f criminal purchase o f suitable property requires propaganda or to receive its sup audience and he makes exceptions to
ilots when attempting the first flight union affairs in the states. He served
P. V. Chlnnery Haldane, son o f the acts which had been committed and a large expenditure o f money. When port, In France, Combism hss long his rule only in unusual cases, such
y a woman from England to Amer in the war with Spain.
late celebrated Scottish Episcopalian redoubled her prayers and invited permission to build is not secured, since reached its zenith. The situa as Bishops from the Fkr East. The
ica, ha.s been erected by her relatives
Bishop o f Argyle and the Isles, has her sisters in religion to pray to ob this property intended as the site of tion is the same in Spain and Por h e a d -o f the Church speaks-fluent
at St. Raphael’s church, Kingston-on
ILLINOIS PRIEST GRANTED
been received into the Catholic tain fo ^ v e n e ss from God fo r the a church or a school is useless to the tugal, and in Italy the Leagpie of German, French and Spanish, in ad
Thames, England.
PILOT’ S LICENSE
parish, which either cannot dispose Freethinkers records nothing but dition to his native Italian and
Church. The conversion o f Mr. Hal
Rev. J. B. Culemans, pastor o f Sa dane was confirmed by the Rt. Rev, guilty.
Latin.
o f it at all or only at a tremendous defeat.
IRISH LEGATION TO ISSUE
As
for
her
charity
fo
r
the
poor
cred Heart church, Molme, 111., one George H. Bennett, Bishop o f Aber
financial loss. Meanwhile, interest
PASSPORTS
o f the town’s pioneer aviation en deen, in the course o f a celebration and unhappy, she found a way o f on the investment and taxes represent
The Irish Free State legation an
thusiasts and chairman o f the avia commemorating the golden jubilee exercising this also, employing for an additional financial loss. Both
nounced July 18 that henceforth the
tion committee of the association of o f Fort Augustus Benedictine abbey, their help the great prestige that, All Saints’ and St. Anthony’s par
Irish Free State passport officer at
even in the silence o f the cloister, ishes, are actually sustaining property
commerce, has been granted a pri Scotland.
the Chrysler building in New York
she had acquired among the rich and damages o f this kind at the present
vate
pilot’s
license
by
the
aeronautics
city will issue passports and depor
poor. It is sufficient, regarding this
tation documents to Irish Free State branch o f the United States depart STATUS OF NEGRO CHURCHES subject, to repeat what her bio moment.
ment
o
f
conimerce.
IN
U.
S.
GIVEN
POPE
The new zoning ordinance provides
Inationals in this country. This work
Bishop Alphonse J. Smith o f Nash grapher, Cardinal Despuig, said o f that before the matter can even be
has hitherto been done by British
her:
AGED PARENTS TO SEE SON ville, Tenn., discussed with Pope Pius
considered by the council, the signa
consular officers in the Unitec
"Without detriment to her vow o f tures o f 60 per cent or more o f the
MADE MONSIGNOR
the status o f the Catholic Church
States.
The appointment o f the Rev. An among Negroes in the United States poverty, she was the arbiter o f all property owners in the “ block” must
Approved by the Association o f American Universities.
thony J. ilentink, pastor o f St. Pat recently. The Bishop told the Pontiff the treasures o f the kingdom to pro be secured. These must sign a blank
NEW YORK PRELATE GIVES
rick’s church, Troy, Ohio, fo r the past that there are three Negro parishes vide for the necessities o f the Jioor; in which they (outsiders though they
STATUE TO ENGLAND
For information, address the secretary.
In m em o^ o f his sister, who fre- twenty-four years, as Monsignor has and three schools fo r their children at her request the granaries o f the are) petition the council fo r the erec
* quently visited the famous miracle been announced at the chancery o f in the Nashville diocese. The Pope powerful were opened, the tears o f tion o f a Catholic church or a Cath
Sisters of Divine Providence, San Antonio, Tesat
shrine, Monsignor G. J. Waring o f fice in Cincinnati, Ohio. His aged was much interested in the account BO many unhappy people were dried, olic school. Time and expense are
miracles were renewed that stupefied required to secure these signatures
New York has presented a beautiful parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Men o f the work.
the Lyceum at the time o f St. Nich to the petition. Persons within the
statue o f the Sacred Heart to St. tink, who have been married fifty
olas, when a hidden hand saved fam “ block” may arbitrarily refuse to
W iiiefride’s church, Holywell, North five years] expect to attend the in
IRISH SWEEPSTAKES FOR
ilies from the brink o f the abyss,” sign throi^h purely personal reasons,
vestiture in September,
Wales.
HOSPITAL AID
Pioa* Destb A lter 21 Year*
thus vetoing the Church’s rights and
A bill authorizing sweepstakes for
Thus Catherine Thomas passed 21 automatically excluding the applica
the benefit o f the thirteen povertystricken hospitals o f Dublin has been years o f her holy life in the cloister, tion from even consideration, by the
passed by the Irish Free State parlia quite absorbed in prayer and in con- council. In the case o f St. Anthony’s
ment. Five hospitals have declined tiamplatipn o f God, but in no way parish, a large number o f persons did
the assistance on the ground that sterile o f good works for her neigh arbitrarily refus||^o sign the required
petition for pei nal reasons. Acgambling is a degrading method of bor.
During the Lent o f 1574 she had cording to an! laffidavit which is
raising the money, but the other eight
the clear knowledjpe that her life was available, the ca] es given prove that
were glad o f the opportunity to re
now near its end. She had previously prejudice a^ain! "Catholics was the
duce their $500,000 deficit.
experienced ecstasies which sometimes motive that inspl
practically every
lasted entire months and in which, one o f them.
►
though following faithfully all the
!et in every diThose within
common-life exercises, she seemed rec;tion o f the
:k or “ affected
continually rapt in a secret sweet district” may ali
eferendum the
vision. She bad been in one o f these Church's rights;
are implicitly
Gentlemen:
> which
Pope Pius XI ordered a large sum ecstasies fo r almost a week when, invited to do so
o f St.
o f money sent fo r relief work among on April 4, Palm Sunday, she sud is sent to them.
Enclosed find
for a year’e subscription to your
You will receive a high rate of Interest (6 % , 6 % , 11
the thousands o f Italian sufferers in denly asked to confess and receive Anthony’s parish, as Sh$J^esult o f
paper, to be sent to
7 % ) as long as you live.
;;
the
noly
Viaticum.
It
seemed
that
false,
unfair
p
rop
agan
lM
liigh
the earthquake that a few days ago
ravaged
a fcj^Jy-mile-wide
area her request was not quite justified board fences, etc., s e v m l o f the
You
will
know
what
your
money
is
doing,
now
and
after
!
across the ankle o f the Italian by her state o f health, but the su oririnal signers actually withdrew
*f
your
deatji.
"bootr.”
Definite word about the perior consented, in the certainty their signatures. This automatically
damage to churches is not yet avail that a soni so holy could not be de excluded the parish from the right
You will share in the noblest work on earth, the saving ' ■
able, but Naples churches seem to ceived as to the real state o f her o f any consideration by the council.
o f immortal souls through our Annuity Plan.
All Saints' parish never secured the
have escaped. A t the first tremor, life.
With perfect tranquillity, after necessary signatures even tempora
all the church bells rang, some tak
Write for particulars, stating age, to
ing this as a miraculous warning, but having received the sacraments, she rily.
.Three years for $2, if paid in advance.
the cause probably being the tremor. gave tier sisters in religion her last
When lots o f five or more subscriptions are ordered
A partv o f students from Catholic greetinra and advice, she spoke with BISHOP HARTLEY RECEIVED
BY POPE PIUS
institutions in the United States, admirable calmness o f all that re
and paid for in advance, we now make the special price
Bishop Hartley o f Columbus, 0.,
touring the district at the time, were ferred to her burial, and even asked
o f 75 cents a subscription.
reported safe. The number o f dead the prioress for permission to change was received in audience by Pope
her clothes herself so that after Pius XI July 22.
is considerably above 2,000.

Saint Just Canonized Was Poor
Orphan Who Became Great Nun
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Lifetime and Eternity?
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R E G I S T E R

Cadiolic Republic of Brazil Has Had
New World Experience With Royalty

Feast of St. Dominic August 4;
Cure of Ars Day Comes August $

Great South American Land Has Had Picturesque Hii(tory From 1500 Onward

Dominican Order Founded in Toulouse— St.'
Cajetan Launched Theatines in 1523

(Continued From Page 1)
been Jivfded was established in 1532.'
Uy the middle o f the century there
were a number o f settlements on the
^ a st, rather isolated and having a.
hard time coping with the hostuity
o f the Indians.
A colony o f Huguenots under a
French
adventurer, Villegaignon,
settled on the Bay o f Eio do Janeiro
in 1655 but was ousted by the Por
tuguese in 1567. In the period from
1580 to 1640, however, Portugal
was a possession o f Spain, and Brazil
was considered lawful prey by all
Spain’ s enemies. The English made
several marauding expeditions with
but little result The Dutch suc
ceeded in capturing Bahia in 1624
and Pernambuco in 1630 and retained
a foothold in the country until the
treaty o f 1661.
At the beginning o f the nineteenth
century Portugal was ruled by the
demented Queen Maria I and the
regent. Prince John. When the coun
try was menaced h y a Napoleonic
invasion in 1806, the royal family
fled to Brazil and established a court
at Rio de Janeiro. Immigration to
Brazil had increased considerably
with the discovery o f ^old and dia
monds in the country in the seven
teenth and eighteenth centuries and
the prince regent set himself to
build it up. He opened the ports to
foreign commerce,' established a naal bank,
bi ‘ printing press, library
tional
and educational institutions and made
many other changes. He also raised
Brazil to the rank o f a kingdom,
placing it‘ on a par with Portugal.
■. Out the death o f Queen Maria,
Prince John succeeded to the throne
o f Portugal and left for that coun
try in 1820, leaving his son, Pedro.
r.s regent o f Brazil. Pedro voiced
the desires o f the Brazilian people
b y proclaiming their independence
on Sept 17, 1822, and was_ shortly
after appointed emperor as Pedro
Opposition to his rule caused him
to abdicate in favor o f his five-year
old son, who became Pedro II. After
he became o f age his reign was one o f
peace and commercial prosperity for
the most part, though
were
‘
rh there
■
three wars in that period. Agita
tion fo r freedom o f slaves in Brazil
resulted in the passage o f several
laws to that end, the last one liber
ating all the slaves without compen
sation to their oivnera, causing so
much discontent that Pedro was
forced to sail fo r Portugal,
A provisional government then
proclaimed Brazil a republic and that
has been the form o f government
ever since. There has been much
political unrest in the country but
on the whole it has progressed
ed con
siderably. War was declared against
Germany on the sinking o f Brazilian
ships in the World war campaign
The refusal o f the League o f Na
tions to grant Brazil a permanent
seat caused her withdrawal in 1926.
Brazil has been a distinctively
Catholic country at all times in her
history. In fact, until 1890 Catholi
cism was the State religion. The
newly-formed republic patterned its
constitution after that o f the United
States and it^was deemed advisable

(The Liturgy— Written for The
Register)
August 3 "is the eighth Sunday
after Pentecost; Monday, August 4,
the Feast o f St. Dominic; Tuesday,
August 5, the Feast o f St. Mary of
the Snow; Wednesday, August 6, the
Feast o f the Trans^uration o f Our
Lord Jesus Christ; Thursday, August
7, the Feast o f St. Cajetan the Theatine; Friday; August 8, the Feast
o f Saints Cyriacus Largus and Smaragdus, martyrs; Saturday, August
9, the Vigfl o f St. Lawrence the
martyr and the Feast o f St. John
Baptist Maria Vianney.
The first oration o f the Sunday
Mass emphasizes the necessity o f
proper ideals. “ Of Thy mercy, 0
Lord,” it says, “ we beseech ’Thee,
grant us the mind always to think
and do what is right; that we, who
cannot even exist save through Thee,
may be able to live according to Thy
will,”
The Epistle o f the Sunday empha
sizes the fact that we are “ heirs in
deed o f God, and joint heirs of
Christ” The Gospel tells the par
able o f the unjust steward and contams Christ’s advice: “ Make unto you
friends o f the manimon o f iniquity,
that when you shall fail, they may
receive you into everlasting dwell
ings.” The meaning o f this is that
if we have wealth and use it fo r the
sake o f otJiers, we will find it fur
nishing a reason why God should ad
mit us into heaven.
St. Dominic
S t Dominic, founder o f the Dom
inicans, lived 1170 to 1221 and was
one o f the greatest organizers the
Church has ever known. He was bom
in Old Castile and died in Italy.
After a brilliant university career,
he studied philosophy and theology
and was ordained priest being ap
pointed a Cathedral canon. He was
instrumental in effecting ecclesiasti
cal reforms and in 1203 went with
his Bishop to Southern France,
where he combated the Albigensian
heresy. A t Toulouse, according to
tradition, the Blessed Virgin appeared
to him and taught him the Rosary.
The use o f beads in prayer goes back
much further than this, but the name
o f St. Dominic is indelibly connected
by many with the propagation o f the
Rosary devotion which has beconie
so integral in Catholic life. His
preaching and sanctity drew many to

to separate Church and State. In
spite o f the entrance of many Prot
estant bodies, Brazil still remains
about 99 per cent Catholic.
As with other South American
countries, the Jesuits played an im
portant part in developing education
m the country and the work among
the Indians. Capuchins, Carmelites
and Franciscans were also among the
early missionaries. The first cmlege
in the country was established in
1549 by Jesuits at San Paulo and
became the intellectual center o f the
country. In the colonial period edu
cation made little advance but the
school system was reorganized in
1854 and further improved wh(
when the
republic was established.
Though largely within the tropics,
Brazil has a rather moderate ternperature fo r the most part owing to
the presence o f trade winds and the
altitude o f much o f the country#
The Amazon river is known as the
largest in the world and the harbor
o f the capital, Rio de Janeiro, is
strikingly beautiful. The country
ranges from mountain and plateau
to dense forest in the Amazon val
ley. It abounds in natural resources
but requires capital, skilled labor
and transportation facilities to bring
it to the front rank among nations.
Amid an immense variety o f prod
ucts, coffee holds the chief place.
To a large degree the country is de
pendent upon the revenues obtained
from the coffee-raising industry. In
1926 there were 2,376 newspapers
in the country. It has produced a
number o f first-class novelists and
poets but few scientific writers. Al
together Brazil is a rich field for
development and though the United
States leads in both imports and ex
ports, competition o f other nations
behooves us to pay more attention
to this Catholic neighbor on our
south.
President-elect Julio Prestes of
Brazil, who recently spent some time
in Washington, D. C., said in his
campaign platform:
“ The Catholic Church, separated
from the State, recovered its spiritual
independence and attained the full
scope o f its development, becoming
today most imposing by its strength
and splendid achievements. The re
ligious peace which we have long en
joyed is fully warranted by our con
stitution. I am a Catholic by family
tradition, by education and by con
viction; but this will not prevent me
from respecting pther creeds, and I
pledge myself to maintain intact the
guarantees o f our constitution”
[which guarantees freedom o f con
science and worship].
The Commonweal, in a recent ar
ticle on Brazil, had this comment on
the new President’s statement:
“ There is, nevertheless, a religious
problem intimately connected with
the social conditions actually present
in Brazil; the Church cannot refrain
from working actively to ward o ff
the radical dangers that lurk in the
present social unrest. And thus far
it lends its full support to the present
regime which is seeking to solve the
problem by more Christian and less
radical means.”

The Murderer and the Rosary
(By Brother Peter)
On* o f a Serial of Fairy Tales for
Little Catholics
Did you ever hear that on holy
days o f obligation the fairies have
twice as much power as on other
days? Well, it is true. Before one
o f the great feast days o f the year
they look forward to the extra power
they will have on that day, and they
j)lan how they will use It,
Golden Tim used every Sunday—
fo r all Sundays are holy days o f obb(
ligation— making little sick boys
and
girls better so that they could go to
Mass. He used the Feast o f the Cir
cumcision, January 1, to do something
wonderful that would make it pos
sible fo r a little baby to be baptized,
a baby who otherwise would not get
the sacrament He did this because
.the little baby Christ was circum
cised.
He used the Feast o f the
Ascension, forty days after Easter,
to help some poor boy to become a
great priest. He used the Feast of
the Assumption, Augu{rt 15— but I
will tell you later about that. He
used the Feast o f All Saints, No
vember 1, to make some dull little
boy bright at school. He used the
Feast o f the Immaculate Conception,
December 8, to make some girl a
nun. And he used the Feast o f the
Nativity, or Christmas, December 25,
to make people remember the poor,
.So you see he was busy on all the
holy days o f the year and on each of
them what he did to gain the aims
I have told about was so won
derful that it would make a special
story in itself.
A year ago the Feast o f the
Assumption found Golden Tim mak
ing plans. Golden Tim remembered
the day when the Blessed Virgin
died o f love and how, just a short
time after her body was laid away in
a cave, all the angels and saints came
down m a great procession and took
her up to heaven, where she was met
by her Son, Jesus Christ. Christ had
a crown on His head as King o f
Heaven and the Universe, and He
took a beautiful crovm of purest
gems and put it on h e ^ e a d . “ You
are the Queen o f Hetfven, the Queen
o f Angels and Men. You are My
own dear Mother, and whatever you
ask I will give.” So Christ said to
her; and Golden Tim remembered
how all the angels and saints sang
with delight and how heaven was
filled with a wondrous brightness
above anything you can .imanne,
when the Father and the Holy Ghost
jokned -with the Son in honoring her
whom they loved best.
Golden Tim glowed as he thought
o f it all. He had watched her crown
and had seen it suddenly turn to
roses. “ What docs that mean?” he
!■

excitedly asked a great angel who
was near him.
“ It means that God is going to
reveal a form o f prayer called the
Rosary, which people will say, and
every time they say the Rosary they
will add to the brightness of Mary’s
crown.
On that occasion, long before it
became known on earth, i 1 the heav
enly court then said the Rosary.
Golden Tim decided, when the
Feast o f the Awumption was founded,
to mark it by something great hav
ing to do with the Rosary. Last
year he went into a penitentiary one
night and saw a poor man who had
committed murder and was waiting
to be hanged. The wretch was bit
ter against both God and man. “ I
know what will melt his heart,” said
Golden Tim. "I will ask the Blessed
Virgin to use the Rosary to aid
him.”
»
So Golden Tim went right up to
heaven and asked the Queen herself
to pray for this murderer. “ Yes, I
will gray fo r him,” said Mary. “ He
will be up here with us before long,
Now you go down to earth. Golden
Tim, and find a way to make him say
the Rosary; for it is necessary that
he say the Rosary.” .
Golden. Tim went to a hospital
where there was a little crippled girl
who said the Rosary every night just
before she went to sleep. He showed
himself to her and he was so beauti
ful that she almost fainted. ‘T ve
come to take you to teach a poor
murderer the Rosary,” he said.
Then Golden Tim and the little
crippled girl flew over roofs and
chimneys and trees and hills and soon
came to the great prison. They went
in magically and the girl was soon
standing beside the murderer.
"W hy, daddy T' she said.
“ I’ve
been looking for you every day for
months.” She was his little girl and
she did not know that he was a mur
derer waiting to be hanged.
“ My dear little girl!” he said,
crushing her to him. “ How did you
get here?”
“ A little angel brought me and
told me to teach you the Rosary,”
she sa(d.
Then she taught him and just as
soon as she had finished she faded
from view. She went back to her
cot in the hospital without knowing
how She was taken there
It all
seemed like a dream.
But her daddy asked for a priest,
went to Confession, received Com
munion and the Last Indulgence, and
died with his heart full o f love for
(Jod and the Blessed Virgin. He
went to heaven .and Mary asked God
to bring his little crippled girl up
to join them, which God did.

Briefs Aliottt the Faith
In ihia department. The Resister preaenta tnatmctiTe artlelea condenaed into
a few aentences. We hare establiahed the department beeauae in an age of
rapid reading it aeema adviaable to pay apecial attention to that large cJasa who
will not go through morejengthy artlelea of Inatruction. The department may
not appear weekly, but it wiU appear often.

What Venial Sin Does to Our the subject, holds that it existed in
the beginning o f the eighth century,
Souls
We should carefully avoid venial
sin:
1. Because venial sin is an offense
against God, and is, therefore, after
mortal sin, the greatest o f all evils:
2. Because it weakens the life of
the soul, and hinders many graces
which God intends to give us; and
3. Because it also brings many
punishments o f God upon us, and
leads ns by degrees to grievous sins.
“ He that is unjust in that which
is little, is unjust also in that which
is CTeater” (Luke xvi, 10). “ Be
hold how small a fire what a great
wood it kindleth” (James iii, 5 ).—
From De Harbe's.

Declaration of Nullity is Not
Divorce
The impression among some Prottestants that the Church or Pope has
occasionally sanctioned divorce or
the breaking o f the marriage bond,
allowing one or both o f the parties
to remarry during the lifetime o f the
other, is without foundation.
It should be noticed that there are
some causes which render a marriage
invalid and null, as for example, de
fault o f consent, close affinity, il
legality o f contract, defect o f age,
and other invalidating causes.
In these cases the Church can, after
inquiring into the matter, declare the
union to have been null and void
from the beginning; and this has
been done, and may be done a ^ in .
Strictly speaking, however, this is
not dissolving an existinp; marriage
but in realit" only declaring that no
marriage ever existed between cer
tain parties, on account o f some im
pediment which made the contract
void. But a valid marriage completed
between baptized persons can not,
in any case, be dissolved. God has
joined them together, and that sacred
bond no one, not even a Pope, can
rend asunder.— ^From “ Catholic Be
lief.”

and that St. Peter Damian only re
stored its use. The Council o f Cler
mont, held under Pope' Urban II in
1096, made the recitation o f the
Little Office obligatory on the clergy;
but secular priests were freed from
that obligation
o f- Pope
------- by. the. . bull
..
_ r
S t Pius V .' Quod a Nobis, o f July
9, 1568. They are, however, bound
under pain o f mortal sin to recite
daily the longer Divine Office.

Seven Gifts of Holy Ghost and
Their Effects
The seven gifts o f the Holy Ghost
come to us in Confirmation:
The gift o f Wisdom constantly
reminds us that it will profit nothing
to
...........................
gain the whole world
rid 1and■ lose
■
our
sotds.
The gift o f Understanding helps
us to see more clearly what our re
ligion teaches.
By the g ift o f Knowledge we come
to know some religious truths without any special study.
The gift o f Counsel directs us how
to act, especially when it is difficult
to know what is God’s will.
The gift o f Fortitude gives us
strength and courage to do God’s
will.
The gift o f Piety makes us think
o f God as a Father and obey Him
because we love Him.
By the gift o f Fear we dread o f
fending God more than any evil in
the world.

COMMANDER DEFENDS LEGION
AS NON-PARTISAN
“ The Legion cannot and does not
take a position fo r or ,against any
religious faith or any political party,”
0 . L. Bodenhamer, nation^ com
mander o f the American Legion, said
in referring to action o f a special
meeting in Milwaukee o f the Wis
consin and Missouri synods o f the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in ta
bling until September 16 a proposal
to prevent American Legion members
Promise of God About the Just from membership in the Church. The
anti-Legionnaires asserted the Le
in Eternity
gion is an oath-bound secret and re
The souls o f the just are in the ligious organization which .“ is antihand o f God, and the torment o f Christ” in the eyes o f the Church.
death shall not touch them. In the
sight o f the unwise they seemed to BLIND ESKIMO BOY FLIES ON
die, and their departure was taken
4,000-MILE TRIP
fo r misery; and their going away
A 6-year-old blind Eskimo boy trav
from us fo r utter destruction; but eled 4,000 miles by air in an effort
they are in peace. And though in the to learn a trade at S t Joseph’s home
sight o f men they suffered torments, for the blind at Jersey City, N. J.,
their hope is full o f immortality. which will be useful to him during
Afflicted in few things, in many they his later life.
Accompanying him
shall be well rewarded; because God was the Very Rev, Philip Delon, S.J.,
hath tried them, and found them Catholic priest for Eskimos and In
worthy o f Himself. As gold in the dians in Alaska, .who has taken a
furnace He hath proved them, and personal interest in the youth. The
as a victim o f a holocaust He hath boy’s father, William Binett, is a
received them, and in time there lumberjack at Holy Cross, Alaska,
shall be respect had to them. The and his mother is a full-blooded Es
just shall shine, and shall run to kimo woman.
and fro like sparks among the reeds.
They shall judge nations, and rule
over people, and their Lord shall
reign forever.— Wisdom III.

How

Saint’s Miracles Made
Preacher a Convert

Rev. John Thayer, a Congregational
minister o f Boston, was in Rome
when St. Benedict Joseph Labre
(1748-83) died. The miracles wrought
at his bier were the talk o f all cir
cles. A party o f English and Amer
icans were ridiculing the whole affair
when a Catholic challenged any one
of them to go and examine the evi
dence and come back with an honest
report. Thayer undertook it and was
so astounded
the evidence he met
■ d at
; .......................................
that he sought instruction, became
a Catholic, and entered the seminary
o f S t Sulpice. The American who
went abroad as a Protestant minister
came home a Catholic priest. One
^ e a t object o f his life was to estaba house o f religions women in
Boston, and the Ursuline convent at
Charlestown was due mainly to him.
The account o f his conversion led
many to the truth.

The W himsical
Observer

The only thing lacking now, with
night baseball well established, is the
game called on atcount o f daylight
Canada proposes to shut o f f United
States people who go there to look
fo r work. Those who seek some
thing else will be welcomed as usual.
“ Telephone to Australia in a few
months,” says a headline. A letter
would get there quicker than that.
A man who plays three instruments
in a jazz band is stone deaf. But he
ought to think o f those who aren’t.
The man with a narrow mind
usually makes up for it in the length
o f his arguments^
Noise

may

not shorten life but

Little Office of B. V . M. Is sometimes one wishes it would— the
life o f the fellow that’s making i t
Very Ancient
The Little Office o f the Blessed
Virgin is based on the Divine Office,
which the reverend clergy and some
religious orders are bound to recite
daily; and an acquaintance with the
latter will throw considerable light
on the former. The compilation o f
the Little Office has been attributed
to St. Peter Damian; but Cardinal
Bona, B very reliable authority on

An optimist is a woman who will
put an ad in the papers these days
for a girl to do general housework.
Golden weddings are reported in
the newspapers, but if the activity o f
the divorce mills keeps on in c r e ^
ing, the couple who have a tin wel
'edding will soon be given front-page
space.

Why does God allow lo many dif
ferent religions in the world, or, in
other words, so much religious ig
norance? Why doesn’t He make it
more clear to the people what to un
derstand and believe?
We can understand this better if
we remember: I. That everybody who
is conscientious about his Teiinon,
regardless o f what it is, is xeally
ills a
Catholic without knowing it, belonging to the soul o f the Church
i f not
Ch
her body; II. That grace is not given
equally to all and that some people
will be very much higher in heaven
than others. Heaven is a 'free gift
even to the lowliest heir o f it and is
far above the demands o f our nature
for happiness.
God has made the true faith suf
ficiently clear that no one can re
main outside it without some blame.
The extent to which individuals are
held accountable will not be known
by us on this side o f eternity. Yet
if a person were altogether without
blame and were not a member o f the
true Church, God would even go so
far as to send an angel to instruct
him or her. The fact is that there
are many miraculous conversions to
Catholicity constantly occurring. The
writer, fo r instance, a few years ago
instructed a woman who was an An
glo-Catholic Episcopalian and who
by a mysterious inner illumination
was shown that it was useless to con
fess her sins to one o f these priests
or to receive Communion, for the
cle^ryinen do nqt have Valid Orders.
any modern theologians believe
that the majority o f mankind will be
saved. God’s ways are mysterious
and we cannot fathom why H t per
mits so many sects to fio u ^ h . It is
consoling, however, to know that Di
vinity can draw good out o f evil.
A Catholic friend told me that a
certain priest demanded $5 to bap
tize a child.
U there a certain
amount we are expected to pay?
Christ never charged for Hit labor.
Why should the priests?
I f yqu investigate this matter yon
will unquestionably find that it was
made quite plain to the person that
no special fee was charged, but that
if the person wished to make an of
fering it was a custom, A conscien
tious priest would never refuse the
sacrament o f Baptism to any one be
cause a stipend was not forthcoming.
It might happen very rarely— ^but let
us assure you that it is extremely
rare, and we know— that a moneygrabber gets into the priesthood and
uses his office for lousy exactions,
but this is too infrequent a matter
to dccasion any decent right fo r gen
eral 'protest, such as you seem to
want to make.
Remember that priests have to
live, and that it is customary when
people are able to give stipends and
ask for purely personal services to
give these stipends. Baptism is one
o f these occasions. The poor, never
theless, can easily have their children
baptized without being asked for any
fee. I f a priest
■
should
■ juld refuse
■
to do
■
the work, he is one o f the rare illegal
exacters and his case should be re
ported to the Bishop.
You
say that
Christ
never
“ charged” for His labor, insinuating
that priests like Him could live on
nothing if they only would. You have
not read the Scriptures any too
closely, Christ did not refuse His
services to any one, but He did accept the aid■ o)ff 1
pious people who fo l
lowed Him. The women who came
along with Him and the disciples,
serving them, were certainly giving
things o f value to them; and there is
specific mention o f a purse, carried
by Judas and unquestionably replen
ished from the gifts of the popplace,
The modem priest follows pretty
much the same plan.
Do not try to pick flaws in the
modem financial system o f the
Church. Your Catholic religion, as
government statistics show, costs you
far less per capita
than that o f the
ip:
Protestants (only about one-half that
o f the larger
;er Protestant
Pri
sects and
about one-seventh o f the Seventh
Day Adventists).
Priests have a
right to a decent living and to live
in a manner fitting to men o f their
educational culture. Christ was poor,
but He did not live in squalor. The
great majority o f modern priests are
Just as poor as He was. Likewise
even He was not above them in their
willingness to serve in the face of
stinginess. Less than half o f the
are really generous to the
Dhurch o r its |iriests, as you would
soon find out if you were dependent
Iupon stole fees.

him and had much to do with over
coming the Albigensian errors, which
were as CTeat a menace to civiliza
tion as Bolshevism is today. Tha,
saint founded the first house o f his
order at Toulouse and traveled ex
tensively, supervising the fouiujatibii
o f houses in Spain, Italy and Frhnce.
Many extraordinary miracles 'i^ re
worked by him. His order becanie'
one of the largest and most powerfai'
in the Church, with three branchei
like the Franciscans and with many|
religious communities livin g' under
the rule o f the Third order, in addi
tion to the priests o f the First and
the nuns o f the Second order. The
Dominicans have produced some o f
the greatest figures in the Church, in-J
eluding the peer o f scholars, St.
Thomas Aquinas.
St. Cajetan
Another eminent founder o f a re
ligious order was St. Cajetan, who
launched the Clerks Regular or The
atines, in 1623. The order is not
large, but it. has had a notable role
in history and today is playing a
great part in helpinc^ the Church in
Colorado to handle the Mexicanl
problem. Its priests in the VUnitedj
States work exclusively among the|
Spanish and Mexicans. The 6uperior|
eneral, the Very Rev. Bartholomew!
"aldentey, is one o f the religious'
superiors who under Papal 'orders
must live in Rome.
I
St. John Baptitt Maria Vianney t
This saint is known better under'
his title as Cure o f Ars than under
his Baptismal name. Overcoming a ’
poor primary education and talents
o f a rather low order, he was or
dained in 1815 and in 1819 was made
pastor o f a remote French hamlet^
Ars, which he made famous because
o f his pastoral zeal. So many ^ e m 
inent and poor people sought his ad
vice that in 1865 the number o f pil
grims to Ars reached 20,000 a year.
He led a very ascetic life and per
formed many miracles. He is one
o f the new saints, having been can
onized only in 1925. The Cure o f
Ars stands out as the supreme ex
ample o f the modern parish priest.
St. Mary o f the Snow
This feast gets its peculiar name
from the fact that the Blessed Vir
gin miraculously marked a spot
where she wanted a church built in
Rome, by having snow fall on it in
midsummer.

Meanmg of Different Colors Used
in Priest’s Vestments at Mass
There are five colors o f vestments
used by the priests at Mass, shows
the Rev. A. A. Lambing, LL.D., in
“ The Sacramentals o f the. Holy Cath
olic Church.” They are white, red,
green, violet and black. There is also
gold-ck)th“ but this, in the sense of
the rubrics, is no color, but only a
substitute for certain other colors.
Different writers on liturgy held dif
ferent opinions as to what colors
gold-cloth is permitted to represent,
but by a decree o f the Sacred Congr^ ation o f Rites o f April 28, 1866,
it is permitted to be used for white,
red dud green, according to the cus
tom o f tile place. But the decree
supposes that it is real gold-cloth,
and not an imitation. In some places
rose-colored vestments are worn on
the third Sunday o f Advent, the
fourth o f Lent, and the Feast o f the
Holy Innocents, when it does not
fall on a Sunday (Wapelhorst does
not mention the Feast o f the Holy
Innocents as one o f the rose color
days but Lambing does). Formerly
this color was also •worn in some
places on the feasts o f martyrs.
The various colors came gradually
into use. At first, and up to the
si?fth century, only white was used.
About that time other colors were
added, but violet does not appear to
have been worn until about t]ie be
ginning o f the thirteenth century.
Pope Innocent III is the first writer
to mention four colors. The neces
sity the early missionaries o f this
and other countries were under o f
making the parcel wWch they were
required to carry from one missionary
station to another as small as pos
sible led to the use o f vestments
which combined two (colors, as red
and white, the cross on the back
and the bar in the ipiddle in front
being o f one color, a(nd the rest o f
the vestment o f another. This has
been forbidden by the Holy See, and
is seldom or never «een at present.
While the existenqafof these cpstoms
tends to show th^tolerant spirit o f
the Church in matters not essential,

they also show the unity in variety
of the Church’s liturgy; fo r if order
is heaven’s first law, variety is the
second. There can be no success
without the one, and there can be
no pleasure without the other.
Examining the vestments worn by
the priest in the light o f ecclesiasti
cal tradition, we find them to have
a practical use and
id a mystic signifi
cation, both o f which will appear as
we proceed. The mystic holds so im
portant a place in the liturgy o f the
Church that an inquiry into the sig
nification, o f the several colors will
be instructive. White, being sym
bolic o f purity, innocence and glory,
is, as a general rule, employed on
the special feasts o f our Lord and
the Blessed Virgin, and on those o f
the angels, virgins, and confessors.
Red, the symbol o f fortitude, is the
color proper to Pentecost, in memory
o f the tongues of fire; it is also used
on the feasts o f the Apostles and
martyrs, and on those o f our Lord’s
Passion. Green, symbolic o f hope,
is used as the color o f the time frOm
the octave o f the Epiphany to Sdptuagesima, and from the octave o f
Pentecost to Advent.
Violet, the
penitential color, is used on all occa
sions o f public affliction and sorrow,
in time o f fasting and penance, and
in all those processions which do not
immediately concern the Blessed
Sacrament. This color is also used
on the Feast of the Holy Innocents,,
on account o f the lamentations and
weepings heard through Jerusalem
when they were massacred by order,
of Herod. But should this feast fall:
on Sunday, the color o f the occasion
is red, as also the color o f the octave,
from the fact that
lamentationsj
taken up are supposed to have ceased
by this time, and the eighth day is!
always significant o f beatitude and;
glory. Black, from its gloomy ap-,
pearance, and because it is the ne
gation o f all color, is used in Masses
and Offices o f the Dead, and on
Good Friday in memory o f the pro-j
found darkness that covered the land
when our Lord was crucified.

Four Majestic Figures Used by
Christ in Establishing Papacy
(By Rev. Joseph B. Howard, Mer Christ, implanted in the hearts o f
ced, California)
His disciples. How easy to destroy
Oa* o f a Seriot o f Articles on the that tender plant! But Christ has
prayed, a prayer o f infinite power a
Papacy
— first that the faith o f Peter re- •
Besides the famous “ Thou art
main untouched; then, he in hi{ turn
Peter” text in St. Matthew there are
will have the task o f strengthening,
two other texts in the Gospels of
guiding, supporting and making fast
considerable importance in a study and firm the faith o f the others.
o f the Papacy. The first occurs in
If we put this text, “ Confirm thy
St. Luke l& lf, 31-32, the second, St.
■brethren,” by the side o f the “ Thou
John, XXI, 15, 16, 17.
“ And the Lord saith, Simon, Si art Peter” we see at a glance that
mon, behold Satan hath desired to the duty assigned to P ^ e r is a ful-;
have you, that he may sift you as Ailment o f the threefold office he holds
wheat; but I have prayed for thee, o f Foundation Stone, Key Bearer
that thy faith fail not; and thou, and Supreme Judge and .^biter.!
in and make fast
being once converted, confirm thy His duty is to teach
the faith o f all others. And the
brethren.”
Against this text no sort o f ob prayer o f Christ, Himself, denotes'
jection has been raised. 'There is. that constant help and freedom from: .
however, an alternate way o f the. error will accompany hia teaching
»PP. result*
ending, “ being once converted.” The and thus bring about the happy
Greek word “ epistrepsas” (literally o f faith made secure iii the hearts
^
having tame^ thyself) can be ren o f the faithful.
We turn to the second text: "Jesusf
dered “ being once converted” or
“ do thou in thy turn confirm, etc.” saith to Simon Peter, Simon, son ofSatan is here described, as intent John, lovest thon Me more than
(Continued on Page 4)
op the destruction o f the faith in
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a pectoral cross to a branch
of American Lutheranism. It
caused quite a'discussion, for
the Lutherans have no Bishops
in this country; but the presid
ing ofBcer admitted to report
ers that he ranked as a Bishop,
even if he was not one.
*‘There is no hope for Protestantisiti so long as it stresses
the active liffe to the neglect
of the meditative,” declared
the Rev. Wilton E. Cross of
Franklin, N. H., before the
Unitarian General Alliance at
the Isle of Shoals, Mass.
This is good sweetie theol
ogy. Masters o ^ h e spiritual
life declare that activity com
bined with prayer is the ideal
life, but if one of the two must
be dropped it is safer to stop
activity.
Our. go-getting age might
find this difficult to under
stand.
That i^ one of the
things wrong with civilization
today.

Things are beginning to look
brighter and in some sections
of the country business is not
bad. How it can keep up in
the face of the vast imemployment is rather hard to explain.
This nation has gone through
some fearful economic up
heavals in the past, including
the “ wild cat crisis” of 1837,
when every bank closed, and
the crisis of 1857, when there
were 7,200 failures, an enor
mous figure for those days.
Unquestionably' the Federal
Reserve system is working
wonders today in keeping the
nation from a real panic.
Would to heavens that the
men at the helm would realize
that this unemployment wave
is not an accident, but is very
largely the result of new in
ventions which demand a re
mapping of working hours and
wages. The President would
do well to call a national con
ference of economic experts to
study the question and make
suggestions to the people.

The Herald-Tribune of New
York recently criticized the
Irish Free State censorship
law, heading the editorial “ A
Dull Ireland.”
Ella Frances
Lynch, writing to the editor,
declared: “ In the face of the
pidicule directed against the
Irish censorship it is well to ex
amine the facts. The list of
prohibited books is very small
and includes' one foul work of
fifteen banned in England and
fourteen publications specially
calculated to corrupt the mor^
als of youth.”
The Irish need not fear criti
cism of the censorship act. A
nation can afford to be “ dull”
if by xlullness is meant the pro
tection of young minds from
obscenity and love of crime.'
In America we fear censorship
because we know only too well
that organized bands of fanat
ics-would use it here for their
own ends. There is no danger
of this in an overwhelmingly
Catholic country.
According to a pronounce
ment adopted at the recent
World Conference of the Sev
enth-Day Adventists held in
San Francisco and just made
public in New York: “ W e ac
cept the Bible as the revealed
word of God to man and be
lieve that the Genesis record
of a literal creation in six
twenty-four hour days is an in
spired record of a historical
fact;”
This would be all right if
Genesis said that, but it does
not; the question is one of
translation.
A few weeks ago, on a Pull
man car, we met a descendant
of the MassachusettsiPuritan
colonists, who said: “ "^le poor
Protestants! When they make
a mistake they cling to it for
dear life and go right down
with the ship.” t
He was a Protestant himself,
but he was too educated to be
stieking to any such interpreta
tions as the sincere but befud
dled Adventists hold.
In view of the fact that every
man who knows anything
about geology has to admit
that the world Is at least
3,000,000 years old, it would
be pretty hard to think that
God created everything within
144 hours a few thousand years
back.

i»'

-------

Census unemployment fig
fires show that in the cities the
jobless number three per cent
and in the cities and rural sec
tions both two per cent. The
New York Times estimates
that the gainfully employed
represent ordinarily about 40
per cent of the population;
hence the more than four per
cent unemployed in New York
city would have to be raised to
10 per cent of those usually
raiployed. The national figures
would also have to be raised
in proportion. It estimates the
number of unempIoyecL in the,
nation, therefore, at 3,050,000
to 3,300,000.

iH H

The voters of Detroit on July
22 recalled Mayor Bowles from
office, the first time this has
ever occurred in a major
American city. As a result, a
mayoralty election will now
have to be held, with the re
called mayor as a candidate.
He holds office until the new
man is ready for installation.
Religion entered into the recall
fight to some extent, but was
unjustly brought there. The
Michigan Catholic on the eve
of the election declared:
Klan chiefa hare taken advantage
o f the recall litnaUon in Detroit to
inject new life into their aomewhat
run-down organization and more
ahekela into their pocketa.
They
blame the Church for the morement
to remove Mayor Bowlea from office.
J. A. Colaaoott, grand A agon, ia
quoted by The Detroit Timea (July
14) aa laying:
“ Tke recall ia due to a Roman
Catholic organization fighting a
Proteatant adminiatration.”
Only the gnllible will awallow
inch ridiculoua buncombe. Virtually
all the leaden in the recall move
ment are non-Catholica. Some of
thec^are membera o f aecret organiza
tion! o f which Catholic! cannot be
membera. According to The Detroit
Free Praia (July 10), the recall
leaden include “ Charlea B. Van
Duien, prominent in all branchea of
the Maaonic order and the paat com
mander of Detroit commandery,
Knighta Templar, and William J.
Murray, paat potentate o f Moalem
temple, Order of the Shrine.”

LORD HALIFAX ON
. PAPAL RECOGNITION
(Continued From Page 1)
account his book bristles with am
biguities and is hopeless as a basis
of discussion because the keywords
are used in a completely different
sense by whole-Catholics and those
whom the late Barop von Hugel in
his recently published book calls
“ Half-Catholics.”
For instance, he writes (page 47)
that the time has come fo r him and
his friends “ boldly to assert that the
Anglican
Communion since the
schism in Henry VIII’s time has al
ways claimed to be a true part of
the Catholic Church” — a claim which
he endorses. But how it can be a
true part o f the one Church o f Christ
if it he a “ schism” he does not pause
to explain.
Lord Halifax’s position is two-fold.
He states (page 40) that on the one
hand he “ recognizes the claim o f the
Pope to a Primacy jure divino, and
to have had entrusted to him by our
Lord the care o f all the churches,”
and on the other hand he claims to
be loyal to the Church o f England;
he professes his opinion that under
existing circumstances this is “ not
inconsistent.”
But every man who
will open his eyes without prejudice
will see that in any circumstances
“ the claims o f the Pope” are abso
lutely : “ inconsistent” with their re
jection. It is like squaring the circle
— a thing that can never be done,
any more than two and two can
make five.
Lord Halifax writes (page 5 0 ):
“ The authority, or divine right, of
the Holy See we ought to acknowl
edge; indeed I do not know where
the Anglican Communion has ever
denied it [this is strange beyond
words— fo r example, has Lord Hali
fax forgotten the petition in the An
glican Litany: ‘ From the Bishop o f
Rome and all his detestable enmities,
good Lord deliver us?’ ], its abso
lute monarchy and its jurisdiction in
tike sense attached to the latter word
we deny, hut there is a sense in
which it might be accepted by the
least elastic o f the Anglican clergy,
etc."
One wonders who are meant by
the word “ we” in the above passage;
Catholics believe what the Church

(By Lilith Shells)
A t Auburn, N. Y., July 22, in an
The tethered horses stamped, un
address before the Rotary club. Dr. easily, flinging their heads into the
Charles P. Thwing, president emeri air. The roboer chief raised him
tus o f Western Reserve university, self on his elbow and peered into *the
paid a tribute to the teaching o f the darkness. Suddenly he became con
Catholic Church on marriage and scious o f a great pounding, a steady
commended her stand with regard thud, thud, thud, as o f a great host
to the indissolubility o f the marriage marching. A t first he felt it— a sort
bond.
o f vibration o f the earth beneath
A t the International Congress of
him where his thigh touched the
the Catholic Cinema, just held in
pallet, where his elbow pressed
Brussels, Brother Memoire o f the
against the ground as he supported
Belgian Brothers o f the Christian
himself upon it.
Then the thing
Schools, speaking o f the talking film,
resolved itself into a definite sound,
asked whether “‘the present infatu
ation o f the public fo r the talkies the unmistakable sound o f a great
spells death lor
10 the silent movies.” army marching, and as he sprang up
His answer was in the negative, he found the whole camp already
since he claimed that “ the auto-(»r quietly astir. Here a man stood up
has not killed the horse, nor is it on his feet snatching his clothing
likely that the sound picture will about him; here and there other
men moved stealthily and the -next
kill its silent rival.”
Cardinal Schulte, Archbishop o f moment, at a whispered word of
Cologne, Germany, has received a command from him every man was
letter o f appreciation from the Most in swift motion making ready for a
Rev. Joseph Maria Gonzales, Arch hurried departure.
The day before when the sun was
bishop o f Durango, fo r the hospital
ity extended him when he was resi half-way between the meridian and
dent in Cologne in the time o f the sand bound horizon the robber band
had maneuvered itself around a car
Mexican persecution.
The city o f Nice, France, has just avan o f merchants and with prac
accorded, with the collaboration o f ticed hands had wrested from them
the municipality and all the authori whatever possessions they carried.
ties o f the city, an enthusiastic re Then these merchants, stripped of
ception to its new Bishop, Msgr. everything o f value, were, with their
Remond, who has been general chap slaves, bound hand and foot and tied
lain o f the French army of occupa upon their own beasts and compelled
to accompany the ruthless band as it
A picture o f His Eminence, William Cardinal O’Connell, Archbishop tion on the Rhine;
Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt o f made its s ^ t way onward to its
o f Boston, taken a few days ago
as
he
entertained
a
group
o
f
100
disabled
...
_.
.
.
veterans o f the World war at his home. The three branches o f the armed New York has appointed Bernard J. chosen rendezvous, a sheltered spot
service are represented in this group which surrounds His Eminence as Fagan, professor in the Fordham and, from many a night encampment
university school o f social service there, familiar to the band.
he indicates points o f interest.— (P. & A. Photo).
and chief probation officer o f the
Some days before this capture of
children’s court in New York city, the merchants and the hurried night
to the office o f state parole commis encampment there entered the des
sioner.
ert from the north a company, a
The Rev. Dr. William Neuss, pro- very little company— indeed only a
fessor o f art and history at the Uni- man and a woman and a Child. The
versity o f Bonn, Germany, has pub- woman with the Child in her arms
lished■ in the Koelnische Volks ZeiWilliam Lyon Phelps suggests this the most delightful books o f satire tung a short biop'aphy o f Baron von sat upon the back o f an ass while
the man walked beside her. Slowly
we
have
read
in
years.
The
author
is
explanation for the tremendous
Baligand, prominent Catholic and they m oved,, resting at frequent in
the
Rev.
Ronald
Knox
o
f
England
German
ambassador
to
Portugal,
vogue o f mystery stories; “ Why are
tervals.
whose writings and lectures have
As they went southward rumors
hundreds o f thousands o f persons gained him much attention. Father who was killed by a fanatic in Lisbon
a few weeks ago. It is tragic that
reading stories o f murders and o f Knox in this book comments on a Baron von Baligand should have o f danger kept flitting About them;
dark rumors they were, o f robber
policemen?
Because these books series o f religious discussions appear been the first to die in the Lisbon bands which infested the desert. The
ing
in
the
English
press
that
reflect
hospital
founded
and
financed
by
are interesting tales and free from
men o f these bands, they were told,
the sultriness o f sex. The majority many o f the attacks on the Church him.
were cruel and ruthless, not hesitat
everywhere.
It
is
a
pleasure
to
Word has been received of ing to take the lives* o f the helpless
o f ‘realistic’ novels just now are
watch
him
reaching
to
the
hi
heart
of
the death in Tokyo o f the Rev. ones who fell into their hands, often
both dull and dirty. It is hard to say
in which o f two respects they most the matter with a keen thrust that Joseph Dahlmann, S.J., professor at making captive any whom they
greatly afflict the intelligent reader never misses its mark; yet his style the Catholic high school and the Im thought it worth while to hold for
— boredom or filth.”
His remarks is never harsh nor disagreeable. The perial University o f Japan. Father ransom.
are a telling description o f much of book is far different from the or Dahlmann was bom at Coblenz, Oc
“ I fear me Neatly, my Joseph,”
modem literature. A t the risk of dinary apologetical work and is more tober 14, 1861. He was only re the woman said as the little com
fascinating
to
read
than
most
fic
cently invited to lecture at the Im pany moved resolutely on toward the
becoming boresome we suggest an
perial university.
alternative to a steady diet o f de tion.
south.
The Bishops o f Belgium have
Another book published by the
tective stories in order to escape the
“ Yea, my Mary, I also fear. Dan
“ realistic” novels— Catholic litera same company is “ Mr. Pirn,” the nov written a joint pastoral to commem gers lurk everywhere. We but flee
ture, the kind that is not afraid to elized version o f A. A. Milne’s play, orate the first centennial o f the na from one to advance into another,”
face everyday conditions but does “ Mr. Pirn Passes By.” Those who tion’ s independence. ’
answered Joseph.
An invalid fo r the last thirty
not wallow in obscenity. There is know Milne only as the creator o f
“ But surely no robber band would
years,
the
Rev.
Thomas
F.
Brown,
Christopher
Robin,
or
author
of
plenty of it.
be attracted to us,” said Mary, trying
S.J.,
who
has
been
located
at
Mar
“
When
We
Were
Very
Young,”
or
For instance, Hugh de Blacam,
to gain for h erself, the assurance
Irish fiction writer and literary critic, “ Winnie-the-Pooh” will be much quette university, Milwaukee, for which Joseph had not been able to
last two decades,
observed his give her. “ Poor travelers as we are,
.....................................
makes his American debut with “ The pleased with the exquisite oddities o f tine ■
olden jubilee as a member o f the having only one beast to bear us— ”
Flying Cromlech” (Century Co., New “ Mr. Pim.”
York). It tells the story o f an Irish
The house o f Mark Twain, birth Jesuit order July 23.
“ Nay, my w ife,” answered Joseph
“ Das Kreuz, unser Sieg!” — The as he shook his head. “ I fain would
youth who falls in love with a red- place o f “ Huckleberry Finn,” “ Tom
Cross,
our
Victory!—
was
the
theme
haired girl, without knowing more Sawyer” and other o f his brain chil
leave thee whatever assurance thy
about her than her first name. He dren, has been savea fo r posterity o f Berlin’s first dioce.san Catholic brave heart can command, but 1 fear
has a photograph o f her home nest through the efforts o f the Mark day, celebrated on the Feast o f SS. me greatly that any such hope is
ling beneath a great cromlech in the Twain Memorial commission and will Peter and Paul. To carry out this false and that it wUl not avail us.
Irish hills. With this to guide him serve as a branch library in Hartford, motif, a large gold-colored cross These desert bands do not live by
he sets out on his search and meets Conn. Built at a cost o f $200,000 was erected in the Grunewald stadi their hands alone but by their wits
with many a strange adventure and in the post-Civil y a r . period, the um where the 50,000 Catholics from as well, and well they know that no
odd character. The author has writ home has many delightful peculiar Berlin and its environs ataembled. one undertakes so long a journey
ten literary criticisms for the Dublin ities in style because o f Twain’s de The stadium was decorated \Vith the without more provision for his
press for fifteen years and bis work sires. One o f them is a real window standards o f the Church, the repub needs than is apparent at first sight
is said to count for more in shaping above the mantel of the wide fire lic and the city o f Berlin.
o f us. They would readily suspect
The Holland Journeymen’s unions some concealed resources.
literary opinion in Ireland than any place constructed so he could “ see
They
other criticism appearing in the the snowflakes as he listened to the (Father Kolping's Gesellenverein- would soon discover the jewels— ”
en)
have
just
held
a
general
congress
country. The book was the choice crackling blaze on the pirate.” He
“ Oh, hush, hush, my Joseph,” cried
o f the Catholic Book club fo r July. could never bear to visit the home in The Hague. Five thousand dele Mary in alarm. “ The very breath of
gates
from
the
102
Dutch
union
cen
“ Caliban in Grub Street” (E. P. after the death o f his favorite daugh
the desert may carry thy words to
ters attended the meeting.- As no betray us.”
Dutton, New York, $2.50) is one of ter, Susy.
Catholic church in The Hague can
For a long time, then, the little
accommodate 6,000 persons, the re
company traveled in silence, the
ligious services fo r the young men
Babe asleep upon the woman’s
were held simultaneously in several
breast, the man and woman each en
churches.
An international congress o f Free- gaged with fearful thoughts. Then
out o f his meditation Joseph spoke
masonic youth is to be convened for
the first time at Geneva, August 20 again.
“ Let us rest here, my, wife,” he
to 22, to lead to the founding o f an
Supreme Shepherd o f the 'W hole “ International League o f tho Free- said, “ and if thou and the Child be
(Continued from Page 3)
equal to it, let us travel this doubt
these?” Is there any passage o f the Flock.
masonic Youth.” ’There has been no
Gospels more moving than this three
This title is particularly appropri notice that representatives would a t ful section under cover o f the night
I think that would be the safer way,
fold questioning o f the love o f Peter, ate, and in keeping with the spirit tend from America.
and the subsequent commission given and imagery so often met with in
Students from Catholic colleges — ^the surer way to escape the men
Peter o f Chief Shepherd o f the whole Holy Scripture.
Especially fitting and universities will be in Munich, ace from these lawless ones.”
So it came about as the dim stars
flock, both sheep and lambs. His to is it to find it in S t John’s Gospel Germany, August 27 to September
feed, guide, protect the whole Church since to that Gospel we owe that 3, to atten$l the tenth congress looked down that night upon the
o f God as the faithful shepherd does incomparable parable o f Christ as the o f the Pax Romana association, robber band encamped in their
his sheep!
Good Shepherd.
whose prime object is to create sheltered nook, upon the merchant
The
command—
to
feed—
^surely
among stu dent o f different na band stripped o f their goods and
Critics o f this passage we can dis
a
broader comprehension bound fast, they looked too upon the
miss at once. Those who disbelieve implies the giving o f authority. In tions
holy band, Joseph and Mary and
in the bodily Resurrection o f Christ the English, the one word feed is based on the principles o f justice the Child, moving unconsciously to
cannot allow the text. They do'n ot used on all three occasions.' In the and charity as taught by the Cath ward the -CTeat danger, Mary bear
believe in miracles.
Therefore a original Greek two distinct'words are olic Church: “ Pax Christi in regno ing not only the precious burden of
risen Christ could not have said these used— one o f them being ordinarily Christi.”
used also for the exercise o f princely
Every three years the Institute of the Child, but also, within the folds
words.
or
priestly
authority.
France
awards the Osiris prize, o f a o f her mantle, two priceless jewels,
Those who reject the whole fourth
value
o
f 100,000 francs, to the gifts o f the Magi to the Child at the
If
we
take
these
two
texts
just
ex
Gospel likewise reject this passage.
author
o
f the most remarkable dis time of his birth,— treasures which,
'The whole Gospel is a fabrication amined along with the most important
covery
or
work in the sciences, let under God’s hand, provided them
o f a much later date than John, they one in Matthew we must come to the
ters,
arts,
industry or generally in with resources fo r this unforseen
say. Therefore, this passage shares conclusion that Christ made Peter
everything
that touches the public journey and a means o f livelihood
the same censure. Refutation of chief, supreme and sole head o f His
Paul Bourget, Catholic while they should be compelled for
both positions is a matter we cannot Church— ^that this position he gave interest.
the Child’s sake to remain in a
here deal with; so fo r brevity we dis under four majestic figures or meta novelist, has secured this year’s.
strange land.
, '
Mass
has
been
celebrated
fo
r
the
phors,
namely,
a
solid
and
immovable
miss them from our minds. We be
So as the robber band sprang,
first
time
on
the
superior
platform
lieve in the Resurrection as part of Foundation Rock, a Key Bearer with
every man to his horse, every ear at
our faith. We believe John wrote unrestricted power, a Supreme Judge o f the Eiffel tower, Paris, at- a tuned to the on-coming, exultant,
his Gospel, a fact resting on sound and Arbiter ifrhose mere word carries height o f about 1,000 feet.
The Rev. J. F. Finnegan o f the triumphant sounds, every heart was
also effectiveness with the sentence,
scholarship.
•snip.
Diocese o f Detroit has just finished filled with a quaking fear, every
and
lastly^
Supreme
Pastor
or
Shep
A shepherd's crook is here placed
his eighth year at Louvain univer hand shook as it lay nold upon the
in Peter’s hand and be is made chief herd under whose care and guidance sity, Belgium, with the public de reins. And so they were o ff, riding
pastor o f the whole flock. This is is the whole flock o f the faithful fense o f twenty theological and phil Swiftly as was their custom, in a
a fourth figure under which Christ o f Christ.
osophical theses. His success secured long line, the robber chief in the
signifies the office Peter is to fulsign
for him the degree o f Doctor o f Di lead, his men pressing .close behind
RELICS OF ST. ROSALIA IN
him, leaving in the. camp not only
fill. To the others, Foundation Rock.
vinity.
PALERMO PROCESSION
Key Beprer, and Supem e Judge ana
The seventh session o f the Inter the captive merchants and their goods
A beautiful ^reat urn o f wrought national Juridical union, in which but much else o f value filched from
Arbiter, we now nave a fourth—
silver, containing the reputed re ministers and eminent jurists from other travelers. And as they went,
teaches, neither more nor less. mains o f S t Rosalia, hermit and pa two continents participated, has just still above the sound of the hoof beats
Neither does one know what Lord tron o f Palermo, Italy, July 16 was been held in the offices o f the min o f their own flying steeds, came the
Halifa;p means by “ an absolute drawn on a cart by eight stalwart ister o f foreign affairs, Paris, France. sound o f timbrel and trumpet and
monarchy” with reference to the men at dusk through the principal It is interesting to note that among tambourine, came the voices o f criers
Pope., He has jurisdiction by divine streets o f Palermo, preceded and fol the seven members o f the committee shouting aloud the approach o f their
ri^nt over the whole Church, but lowed by the religious, civic and mil there is a Catholic priest, the Rev. Magnificent King, telling how He
this certainly does' not conflict with itary authorities in solemn proces Yves de la Briere, S.J., professor of came in splendor and might upon the
the “ monarchical episcopate”
of sion, marking the end o f the three- international law at the Catholic desert road. Before this the robber
every Catholic Bishop in his own dio day commemoration o f the young Institute o f Paris and member of band, every man with a price upon
Norman princess, whose intercession the Institute of International Law his head, fled, lashing their already
cese.
straining horses to even greater ef
The great point is that no one, Is supposed to have caused Palermo o f New York.
neither Lord Halifax nor any one to be delivered from pestilence in
More than 15,000 people have been fort.
So to the bound men, to the cap
else., can become a Catholic unless 1624.
attending the religious gatherings in
he submits his mind on the authority
the ancient Slovakian city, Sastin, tive merchants, thrilled now to their
o f the Pope and on every other sub NEW YORK CATHOLIC NAMED where the Slovak Catholics are cele souls by the loud acclaim which an
TO CITY POST
ject on which the Church teaches her
brating the 60th anniversary o f the nounced the approaching Potentate
Edward J. Kenny, an honorary Society o f St. Adalbert.
and forgetful o f their bonds in their
children to tho authority o f that
deputy chief in the ,New York fire
keen anticipation o f beholding the
teaching 'Church.
department and a brother o f William VATICAN NAMES APOSTOLIC, Great One, Joseph and Mary, with
F. Kenny, close friend o f former Gov
PASSION PLAY DRAWING
DATARY
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Four Majestic Figures Used by
Christ m Establishing Papacy

Joseph, not onderstanding what the
speaker
Ice meant.
•’The Great King, the Mighty
Potentate at the hearing o f whose
approach the robbers fled, leaving
us bound fast here as thou seest.”
“ What Great King?” ag^in ques
tioned Joseph, much mystified and
fearful o f some treacherous ambush.
“ Didst not hear the loud hosannas
and the music o f the timbrel and
trumpet and tambourine and the
loud acclamations o f praise?” cried
the merchants, in their turn greatly^
amazed. “ Surely thou wert almost
abreast o f the company o f the Mag
nificent One.”
Now much alarmed and feeling
certain that this talk o f the strangers i
rllj subterfuge
only covered some wily
and doubting not at all that these
men were themselves robbers mas
querading under the guise o f bound
captives, Joseph turned to Mary and
spoke in a.quick undertone,
th
“ Haste thee
and securely cover
the Child,” he said, “ and into my
hand pass the jewels so that less
danger may be to thee and Him, for
these men. doubtless, are themselves
robbers; else they be drunk or luna
tic.”
During this brief speech and the
hurried passing o f the jewels from
Mary’s mantle to Joseph's hand one
o f the merchants bjr great effort suc
ceeded in loosing hi's bands from the
thongs which bound him. With a
cry o f jo y he loosed his own feet,
then sprang to free his companions.
When all were unbound they drew
near with one accord around the
holy band, their hearts strangely
moved. Somehow they understood
that here was indeed ttie King who
had been announced by the glad
tumult which they hfid heard and
which, hearing, the robbers had
quaked with fear and fled away.
Then one turned and from the heap
o f merchandise extracted costly por
tions and pressed them with praise
■* IKS ■ ■
and
thanksgiving
into Joseph’s
hands.
And Mary, lifting the covering
from the face o f the sleeping Child
so that the merchants might look
upon Him as far as the dim starlight
would permit, sang a low sweet song
hi *breath,
“ away deep in her
under her
heart and the burden o f it was,
“ Surely a King, indeed, is come, a
Magnificent One, and Holy is His
Name. The hosts o f the Lord encamp
round about Him and heavenly
heralds announce His approach. Not
only do the captive ones bear wit
ness to Him but at Jlis coming the
hosts o f the wicked flee.” — The
Lamp.
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HUMANISM IS
CUT TOO SHORT
i I
I I
Cliff Haven, N. Y.— An evaluation
o f the modern school o f Humanism ‘
as “ a disciplihed individualism”
without the purpose o f arriving at
“ an ultimate standard o f truth”
was given by the Rev. John S. Mid
Vi
dleton, Ph.D., a member o f the Fordham university faculty, at the Cath
olic Summer School o f America
here.
Father Middleton’s sermon on
“ The New Humanism” was delivered
in the light o f a series o f lectures
on the new intellectual movement
o f the moderns being given by Vic
tor M. Hamm, assistant to Professor
Irving Babbit o f Harvard, the noted
Humanist.
/■
In considering what is wrong
with Humanism, the priest stated
that it does not go the full distance.
The viewpoint is plausible but it is
not sufficient because it is not suffi
ciently divine. ’ It is not human
enough because it is too human.
Humanism is right when it states
that the individual matters and not
simply the group. In referring to
the growing number o f Catholics
who seek learning and culture at
non-Catholic and pagan institutions,
the priest queried whether they may
be held wholly responsible. He de
clared that Catholics are too often
satisfied with a sick, a pale medi
ocrity. He declared that there are
some
Catholic
institutions
that
worship at the shrine o f mediocrity.
In his conclusion Father Middleton
asserted that the consideration of
.1
;!
the New Humanism should lead us
to a study o f the humanism o f
Christ, whom he termed the Great
Humanist because He is God.
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VATICAN SUED BY HEIRS OF
'
CARDINAL
Ron^ and the Vatican City July
22 wepe involved in a law suit over
the personal estate o f the late Car
dinal Vannutelli. All o f the effects
o f Cardinal Vannutelli were sealed
by Vatican officials in D’Ataria pal
ace, where the dean o f the Sacred
College died. Nephews o f the Car
dinal sought vainly to obtain posses
sion o f certain personal papers,
finally resorting to an action in the
Italian court, first o f its kind since
the Lateran treaties became binding
June 7, 1929.
RAPHAEL VALUED AT $800,000
DISCOVERED
The Florentine Art academy has
sent two commissions o f Raphael ex
perts to Vevey to examine a painting
attributed to Raphael which was re
cently discovered by a Swiss cinema
owner, who bought the picture for
a nominal sum. All the Italian ex
perts who recently concluded their
examination o f the picture a ^ e e it
is an authentic work o f Raphael
painted late in his life without the
aid o f pupils. Professor Sabatini es
timated the painting to be worth at
least $800,000.
NEW HOSPITAL UNIT
DEDICATED
The dedication o f the Wharton
Memorial institute, a new addition to
St. Charles’ hospital, Port Jefferson,
Long Island, took place July 20 in
the presence o f about 1,000 citizens
o f Ixmg Island. Preceding the dedi
cation, the conferrii^ o f the sacra
ment o f Confirmation upon some
eighty candidates took place in the
chapel o f the main building. The
Right Rev. Thomas E. Molloy, 6ishot>
o f Brooklyn, officiated. Msgr. Fran
cis J. O’ Hara presided at the dedica
tory exercises after Bishop Molloy
had blessed the building.
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